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Home-Coming Game Highlights 
' First Prize-Winning Floats · . 
' Shown above from left to right are: The Pyramid ·,,f Delta Sigma Theta Sorority b<>rne by its rea-and-\vhite bedecked 
Sweetheart of Omega Psi Phi, Miss ,Inez White, ca rried bf four· Oriental s laves; and the float of Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority, Each 
• JJrobates; the 
\VOn fi1·st prize· C. A. Ande~son, · 
Prof. Richmond 
in the Homecoming Game parade. ~ ·' 
' 
' 
To Teach Aviation 
N~merous Arplicants 
Reiected Because ·or 
Physi,cal Defec;ts 
Aviation has come to Howard. 
The fi rst flurry of snow to Strike 
the campus will find al1·-minded 
students hard at work under .the 
direction of Professor Addison E. 
Richmond of the School of Engi-
neering and Architecture' master-
ing the fundamentals of ground 
schoo l in!ltruction. 
The course is sii'nila.r to others 
being offered in colleges all over 
the couiitry. For a maximum of 
. . • 
- • ' 
• 
. UNIVERSI'fY * 
·\Vjnner Bcnjamir1 B1·H•vlcy, 1st Pt·ize 1'rophy 1938-39; Secorid Class lfonor-s A·~C. P. 
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Ada Bough A_warded Kappa Cup_ ___ , Student Council Efforts Rewarded 
< 
,. 
\ 
• 
' 
Students Returned Privileges • 21 Students on Honor Roll ' 
''O the....atudent i taught sufficient_ In an_ Jmprccedent&d conference "'r----===-------------.,----,------------------,,.----1 
ground and fl ight work to earn between the Student Council and H R l tt• h T- h G •ct• Q I Dr. w._ l·lastie. Delivers 
him a pdvatc pilot's license. To h S f h U . . .. Cr Oya lg lleSS - e rl lrOp Ueen 
, • ••r•t•ry o , • n•••''''Y on Honors D?y Address the fledgcling's stipend the gov- F riday, November 17, it was an-
emment adds a subsidy of about · 
$200 to cover the expense of train- nq,unced by the secretary that 
ing. A real opportu~ity is offered telephone and mail curtailments, 
t he youth interested in fly ing in recently inStituted on the campus, 
that a comparable course on the would be discontinued.. This ac-
outside would cost 'him about $300. tion from the office of the presi-
F ollowing study in meteor010gy, dent followed an eight-page pro-
navigation , flight theory, and radio test addressed by the Student 
work the dodoes will .take to the Couricil to Dr. Mordecai J ohnson in 
air. Flying will be done at Hy_bla October. 
Valley, Va. , under the supervision In the letter, t hree major con· 
of C. Alfred Anderson, one of the cerns were brought to t.he atten-
four Negroes t.o hold a commercial tion of the president: \ 
rating. A flyer of wide experience, 1. The discontinuance of free 
intra-campus telephone ser· Anderson , two years ago, made a 
circuit of South America and this vice for students. 
summer toured the South Cuba, 2. The restriction of all tele-
f phone calls to the women's and Haiti by nir for a Negro co -
· dorrnitories to the hours of fee concern. In t•ecognit1on of his 
fi rst flight he was made a meltlber 3:0,0 p.m. to 10 :00 p.m. on 
of the Haitian Legion of Honor. week-days, and 5:00 p.m. to 
Introduction of aviation to How- 8_:00 p.m. on Sundays and holi-
a rd University represents the cul- days. 
3. The curtailment of mail 
m ination of the joint efforts of · 
service to the women's dormi-Dean Lewis K. Downing Dean 
. ' Will iam B. West, and Dr. James 
M. Nabrit, Secretary. The course 
has been enthusiastically r eceived 
but physical defects, for the most 
part vi sual, caused the rejection of 
a surprisingly large number of the 
applicants. 
Alarmed at the number of men 
suffering eye disorde•s, ~Dean of 
Men West stated that every pos-
sible precaution would be taken in 
the new dormitory to safeguard 
. the- eyesight of its Occupants. 
A:mong the students enrolled in 
the e-0urse are: John a :-Hul'd, El-
mer D. Jones, Andrew Turner, 
Joseph W. Dixon, Otto McCJarrin, 
George Mine,r Yancey Williani·s, 
John Marshal{.' and John Jones . . 
• • • • 
·· In This Edition 
- ~ Page 
Students' Poll .. ~ . . . . . . . . . 2 
News in Brief . .. ... .. .. . 2 
lnquirinr Reporter .. .. - . . 3 
Your Health .... . ....•... 3. 
George Leight.on . . . . . . . . . . 3 
Editorial - --········ · -···· 4. 
Sl101t, Short Story ..... _ .. 4. 
Rotogravure . ... - .... 5, 6, 7, 8 
Socially Speaking . t ..... __ 9 
Who's Who ...... - ....... 9 
tories. 
Concerning the first item , Mr. 
Nabrit expressed the genera l opin-
ion that no charge should be made 
for intra-campus calls, but pointed 
out that certain departme.ntal bud-
gets were experiencing cuts and 
would not permit the additional 
switchboard operator ~ecessitated 
by the great load ot student calls-. 
The nickel charge, it was stated 
further, had reliev~d much switch-
board Congestion. At this point 
in the conference, suggestions and 
information... advanced by several 
membera of the Student Council 
led to a tenative eolution of the 
entjre matter of telephone charge. 
It is espeeted, on the Duis 
of these au11estiona, that 
free campus telephone service 
"'11 be nsumff. within the 
current •onth. 
Regarding the time reetrictions 
on calls to women's dohnitori~s it 
was announced that ordefS ' '.1-ere 
underway to r estore the sy~tem of 
pass years, i. e. to permit calls to 
dormitories throughout the day. 
Mail service to the ~ women's 
dormitories was ' Tesumed on Mon-
day of last \\•eek. 
Mr. Nabrit concluded the con-
ference with an invitation to the 
Student Body-at-large to use the 
Withoat Rhyme or Reason 10 
Upon being questioned concern-
Buzz of the Campus ...... 11 
Sports Parade • . • . • . • • . • • 12 I facilities of his office whenever thljY were needed . 
---------------'-.' (()-Ontinued on page 3. col. 4) 
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Dr. William Hastie, dean 
of Howard Law School, de-
clar.ed in addressing the 17th 
Annual Honor's Day Pro~ 
gram, ''The difference of the 
,_, 
_ knowledge acquired by the 
student who fini shes at the 
head of his class and the 
student who finwhes at the 
~ foot of his Class is not enough 
to make a great deal of dif· 
ference. For the stude11t \Viii 
acquire kno\vledge for at 
least fifty years." 
In explaining his J>Oint he em-
phasized the fact. that the educa-
tion of the student is not co11fined 
to the class roo1n, but is all inclu-
sive of every kind of situation that 
the stud ent. nieets. ~ 
• I t \vas not hi s purpose, Dr. Has-
tie explained, to beli'ttle the 
achievement. of lhc twenty-~ne 
~tuden_ts who through p1·oficiency 
in, their studies gained recognition, 
' but, rathe.1-, to clarify and convey 
the real attitudes that the student 
had developed as a res ult of his 
proficiency. 
li e listed these attitudes as : th·e 
fondness of learning, the acquisi-
ti on in the art of using the m·ind, 
and the acqui sition of the tough-
MISS DOROTHY WALKER ness and independence of mind. 
,_ 1 In conclusion, ' Dr. Hastie ex-
... Long live _the Queen! Sho~ above i~ ~Orothy Walker, Al~ha Kappa Alpha sor or pr.cased 8 . hope t.hat the day would. 
from Charleston, W.Va., who reigned as g..r1d1ron queen and proVIded a ne_eded touch of_ ·come.when there- would be a-more 
beauty . to- a -dismal homecoming. On the eve of lier .cOronation she was f-eted at the Lotiby fOTmal recognition of honor's day. 
Ball sponsored by her sorority. She wag· crowned Satu-rday night during the dance in the He further stated that there should 
gymnasium. Miss Walker, a senior, \Vas escorted to her box between halves by a group be established a chapter of the na-
of R.0.T.C. officers and revieWed the patade of Greek letter organizations. tional honor .society of Phi Beta 
Kappa on HO\\•ard's carhpu~. 
Military Science Devt. Now Has Two Majors,_' I 
• 
' 
Ada Bough, sophomore in-t.hc cat • 
lege of Liberal Arts was the re- -
cipient of the Kappa Cup for hav-
ing made the best scholastic record 
·-. - . . 
Captain Boettcher Promoted , , in the freshmen class for the prev-
ious school yeat"; Miss Bough is 
The army promotion list caught 
up with Major Heney J, Boettcher 
November 19. when he assumed 
that new rank. This promotion 
gives the Department of l\lilitaTy 
Science and Tactics two majors on 
its t1\structional staff. 
l\fajor Boettcher has had a var-
ied military career covering more 
than twenty years. In January 
1916 h'e enlisted in the First l\:t:ary-
land Infintry; in that same year 
he saw service on the ~!exican bor-
( 
(' 
' • 
.. .. _,.., . 
\ ' ' 
der with the rank of sergeant. 
With America's entrance into the.. 
First W orld \Var he attended the 
Third Officers Trainin~ Camp at 
Camp M~Clellan, Ala., from vaiich 
he emerged ' with a· commission of 
Sep:onct Lleut.t~Rnt. 
- ' ]Je~ was overseas from · l\fay 
1918 to July 1919 with a ma· 
chine gu n outfit. The l\tajor 
returned a First LieutenanL 
Since his return he has served 
• 
with tli.e 12th, 13th, 22nd, 34th, and 
35th infantry regiments; the re-
cruiting se rvice, and h~s attend<:d 
the Infantry School at F ort. Ben-
ning, Ga. 
An apt student, Major Boett-
cher graduatecl with honors Irom 
the Eastport., ?ltd., high school, and 
\Von a scholars hip to St. · J oh n's 
College which he- attended two 
years until war mobilization inter-
(Continued on page 2, col. 4J 
' . 
fron1 the Virgin Islands wh ere she 
,con1pleted her high school work /,· 
\1ri th an equally envjable record. 
President l\forclecai \V . Johnson 
made the a\\o·ard. 
- .4.ilother highlight of Jlonor 3 
' ·-Day ·was the ptf'scntation of a 
priZe of $2.5 to ~I i~!' Gr:1 cc S}' !)hax 
for h<>r e!l<;ay on ' ' lf ow 1 a'I a 
teactier cfn Il<•!r Con1bnt ·ruLercu-
losi s. J t is ir.terP .-; ting to note · 
t.hat il1i ss Sy11hx v;aq fir .'1 \, priz~ 
\\'innet· in the District of Colu1nbia 
• (Con. on page 9, col. 5) 
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PAGE TWO 
Nineteen Students Nominated For: 
WHO'S WHO IN AMERICAN COLLEGES 
011ly 5 Out· of 19 
Biogra11l1ics. '1'11 IJe 
t>11l>lisl11·1l i11 llook 
-
Ni11f'l£>1 •11 8lt1 tlent.-s , ll of 
thcn1 (' ()(•cl ~ . \V <.' rc 11omin·ated 
by :1 1'~i1c ult .v ('ommitte~ to 
rcpresc11t Jlo"'·:11·d U11iver-
sity. in the 1940 edition of 
' 'Who'8 \Vl10 i11 American 
Collegci-s ;.111 tl U11ive 1·s ities ," 
an an11u111 pulJlic<.tli.011 givin 
the biog-1·;.11Jhies :111d colleg 
ltchievemc11t!'I of outs tanding 
college s tudc11ts i11 the cou11-
try. 
S'elcctio11 is based on char-
acter, Rcholftrship, leadership 
in exlr;t curricul~11· <.tctivities, 
1111d JJOLC' 11 lialiliC'8 · o f ft1lure 
uscful11l'88 t1J IJu :; incss a11cl so-
ciety. 
Howard's New Secretary 
I 
-
THE HILLTOP 
Liberal Arts College 
WILL ISSUE 
MID-TERM 
• • 
GRADES 
}loward's College of Liberal 
Arts, in line with its policy of 
''1;tepping up'' its work on the 
qualitative side, began the school 
year with tl reorganized advisory 
sy11tem and the' institution of the 
practice of giving mid-semester 
grades. Under the new advisory 
proce<!ure each student in the col-
lege has been assigned an iidviser 
who will counsel with the studen.t 
on his general educational and vo- . 
cational a ims and advise with him 
r elative to his academic progre!IS 
during the school .year. A board 
of advisers - has been appointed 
particularly to advise !rcsho:;ian 
sophomore students. Each fresh-
n1an student (s assigned to <>TIC of 
• • 
• 
. ' 
THANKSGIVING ~DITION, 1989 • 
~~~~~~~~...,.---,T~H 
Weddino Bells 
For J_,_ R. Smith 
Ex-Ililltopper -
• 
NEWS 
IN BRIEF 
Dlf.. lIAltl<IS S I>EAKS 
NC'groes .do not achieve more be-
cause th~y_)lre segregated a nd re-
stricted, nor is every Negro with 
a Ph.D. a.n authority on some-
thing- that is according to Di·. 
Abram L. Harris of the economics 
department while speaking in 
Richmond during the· Omega P si 
Phi achievement week program. 
•• ••• 
' ' . 
ATHLETIC BOARD 
Recently sealed s tudent 
members of the Boa.rd of Ath.: 
lftic Control are: Theodore W. 
Coggs, Wendell 1\.1. Lucas, and 
Benjamin L. Huntun. The 
Board is c.omposed of thi:ee 
m embers from the s tudent 
body, alumni , and (acuity. 
• • • • 
LOST AND FOUND 
these advisers\ when he e nters the \_ __ 
II 
· h. ..,,..-- ~ BrOoks Sprangler, 'Howard Uni-
co ege and remains with t is ad; J . ROBERT SAllTH ~ ·· 
· 'i h 'b · versity student who disappeared 
Ot1.t of 111 <• ninctce11 s tuclcnts 
1101n in11t1•<I, fivf' \\ il l Ill' selected by 
tl1e ' '\Vl1o'M \\'110'' 1•1lilors for 11ub-
,.---f;l iectti tnn-1 n-t-ht'-flH-Wffilh-l-t.1l-RYH~ ~ XhQ. 
s t.•lrcti1111 11f 11: 1 111e~ 110111i11atcd 
fro1n 11 11\\ tt r{I v.·cr1· '111:1cl1..• i11 col-
.. 
-
v1ser unt1 e ecomes a wnior. 11 • d th· k I v; . "' was an.,ounce , is wee , fror.i · the campus without a e ue 
-When the 1!1tt1de11t beenftl~ ~1;1- 'th J R S~Rh '~"lfl!rlTl'ornr-lnTl •----
. h . . d 1 d · at . obert m , l<.>• • y-ttrSt-Sunday-was-4eund~F-F-i-n1 or e IS a ss igne 0 an a v1ser b f th u ·11t ff d . th I 
r 
111lio111ti11n \Y-ith :\T r. \Vnltl'r G. 
D rmicl . 11hr1t r111 r1 l1lr<I cl1a1r1na11-of 
tl1e 1:nct1lty C<l111111ittt'<' 011 Stu<lent 
Act ivlli(•11, r1111I l)r. lfO\\'ttr1! 'f l1u1·· 
nm11, 1!1•11 11 1if (")11111<·1. 
fton1 the department in .which he er o e I op stJl u1·1ng e dl\Y after an unexp ainey absence. 
years 1930-32, was niar1·icd re- • • • • 
, ~JH: JA~1~S ~1. NABJl ITl JR. , 
J{cl'c11tly :1p1)oi11tcd S(•c1·c.t:.11·y \\•ho l1:is alteatlj' a"Ssun1cp 
h is <lt1lies. 1\11·. N<:1IJ 1· it . l1 ~l~ i11,·ited slt1<lents to u ~e 110 hcsi-
tc11cy i11 t•n111Jc)yi 11g t l1l' fac ilit ies of J1is onicc.. 1\11·. N~tb1·it , 
\\·ho stit·t:cc<l!'I t l1c J;tlc l{ ic h:l r (I Il t11·;;t Jlill, \\·as form erly 
l'Xct:uli\·t• SC'c1·rla1·j' tc) !)1·. J c>h11so11. 
is n1njoring, remaining 'vilh this cenlly to Rosebud Shive1·s !ornl· 
a tl\l i!!c r until grac.luati on. · • 
·erly of .Richmon<l, no\v o( Ne'" 
A co rollary of lhe r eo rganized York City. 
11llvisory sys ten1 is lhe pract ice of 
''Sm it ty ' ' a s he was knov.·n on 
Lhe. hill, came to B oward from t he g iving 111id-sep-i es£er g r :1dcs..- In 
adclition to fi nal grades given nt t he 
cncl (lf C:1ch se meste r, g rad cS n1·e 
11!::10 ·~i vc11 11t 1n icl-se 111cstcr-
'Ves t J11dies and can be r eme1n-
Debafitl,f.~ C/11b lna11gtiratcs Nl'W Policy - T hnnk,g ivh'g and En'"'' · \l oc•· 
- - over, these •micl-sen1ester gTacles 
bcrell dur i11g his college ca ree r f or 
al\\'a ys being in th~ f ron t 'hlnk in 
student act iv it ies 011 the cami>Us . 
GRILL CLOSING 
A District Court order has 
dictated that the pO!J,Ub.r Uni-
versity Gril l TIJust_;he closed 
and sold to sat isfy creditors. 
The action clin1axed a suit be-
tween the proprietor:s . 
• • • • 
AllT LECTUllE - ·-
P1·ofessor Jn111 cs Por ter spoke on 
'1'1111!'1· r111111in:1t1·cl :11·c·: \\"e ntlcl l 
Y. l .t1<·11s, ()tt11 ;\l <·rlarrin, J\ r.tht1r 
Elliot ""' ' 't1r1i1•;1 1in1·ro\V, qcor~t.· 
l,.('iKl1tc111, l\1<11'!>' ~lt•c•lt', 1'.l yro11 ll ig-
gitl!; , li11r r1i('t' Nc11·\\'tl()(\, ,l iltle Ann 
f)i c: k ~c>rl. l •:Iiz~1·tl1 l' h<~l 11-;, l·:l111C'r 
,f1)111· , J.'1:1r1l:i-.,t'( • ·\ ·11rn1•il'<1. l\l :ixinc 
('1,ll i r1~. ll• •t·tl·11"t' '•N1<Jn1 11s1111, f<~lizn~ 
l1 t• l h \\'11lk1·1·, Vi\•ih r1 f·:cl\\ 111'\lS, \V11l-
1le11 11 Sl<'\\'ltl'l, J c1!1n !\l i1r!'l lrn\ l a11cl 
l) orc>tl1)' \\7:t lk (•r. 
f 111·c 11ot onl y ;1vailab.le to th(\ ~tu ":. F!i. _culty to Lead Discussion's dent and hi• atlvi•·~ in the , . 11 . ge, 
1 
F'1·01n HO\\'arcl he v.•ent to T e1n-
jlle l~a \v School , t ook an interest 
1n P1l ilacle)11h ia politics an cl :.1ftcr 
la\\' settled do\vn lo j oui·nalism. 
IT.e served 11s city cdito1· <> f th e 
AFRO in Philly; editor and man-
age1· in Richmond, V11., 11.nd is 11ow 
columnis t and copy editor in th e 
hon1e office in Baltimore. 
''The N cgl"O's Co11tr ibution to ""· 
An1e1·ican -.o\.r t '' l"riclay C\'ening at" 
the consumer coo1ierative Book-
shop, 916 Seventeen t h Street. 
. .,... but i;;uch gradcs; of all freshmn.11 
---------------! :111d !!Ol)ho1nore s tucle nts who 11rc 
--o--~-
• 
Otto McCiarrin 
To Edit Bison 
Ben Hunt~n and M. Evw 
Named Associate Editors 
Jioward will ha.ve 11 Bison t.hi s 
year. Thut was rceently decided 
by the St.uclc11t Counci l after hear-
ine a report of the Bison commit-
t ee. 1'hc Bison, y,•hich for n period 
of yeara has not been published, 
is the Jl owlll'd yearbook. 
The Council approved cer-
tain recommendations regard -
ing personnel of the Bison 
staft'. Otto AlcClarrin, 11 ILL-
1'01' editor-in-chief. was ap-
point('(f C'ditt1r-i11-chief ,,f the 
Jli1«111. l\ll'l\•in l~vans has been --
Raymond Brownlow and 
Dr. R. Logan ·Speak 
Before Kappa Sigmas 
. 'I 
l\1r. Rnyn1ond Bro\\•nlo\¥
0 
of the 
Soc ial Science Dcp111·t1nent, :incl 
01·. Rnyforcl IA g:1n, of the lli slory 
. 
Departn1ent, \Vere fuculty members 
who led the cli scussions of the 
Kappa Sigll}a Debating Society at 
its lu8t two meetings. The group 
has inaugurated a policy <>t calling 
in various professorB and instruc-
tors to a id in the preparation of 
bri~s on the National Debate 
Question, which this year is con-
cerned with Am erica 11 isolntionisn1. 
Spi1·ited <liscussions !ollo\\'ed the 
lectures given by the faculty- me111-
bers. 
l\1r. Brownlow s poke 011 the 
111·oble111s ori~i ng under the ne \V 
Neutral ity Act. ThC' subject of Dr. 
Log:1n's lectur<' \\'a s ''The l s!!Ul'S 
nam l't! a11 11 ~st1cia te edit11r. fn tl1c Prl'sC'11t l'.:t11·01>en11 Co11flicl ." 
Dc•11j11n1i11 I,. ll1111t o11 , ll lLLTOP An inler· n1ural debate contest 
111nnagin g l'll itor , \\i ll iil !!O Ile an \\1ill be :1111101111ec1! \\·it hi11 a f ew 
11 s!!oei11t<• ;.:1li t o1·. f:(lg111•. Davis . clnyio:. ll igl1\\'11rclt' l1 Ju!'!l, ch11ir11111n 
counci l t rcn1'11r<•r, \\•il l \Jc btisiness o ( the co11 1 111it tct~ 011 th e co11test 
n1111111i.;-t•r; \\ l1i le t hl• ;acl\·crtisi iig a n11ouncccl 1' .. r itlay t hat i11 \·~t11l10 11s 
l1111nagt'1" '!! 1111'< l fnHs to (; l.'ot·ge ll1 J> :11·ticip:1lf.' \\·il l be s<•t1l to 1111 
L,C' ight 1111 , 1111 .1.'l'OI) ntl \•<'rt ifil!}g c':111111us 11ri.:-1111iz11tin11s 1111cl"' cliibs . 
l11n11. l"rt•t l \\'ilkc1·;1011 is 11l1oto edi- Gro11ps int <' r f.'8t<'c l i11 tC'111 11ori1ri!y 
l OI" . orgt111izi 11g for t he co11tcst \\·ill be 
A rt ,,.,Jt'k \1·ill lie !1:1 11tll<'ll b)· ':11~1~1\'C'<i to 111irtici1ltl tr. . I 
\ 111'1l l) 1t ,lt1!1n,;1111 , J l1l111 l\ 11rcl, nntl, I Ill' 111·011ose1\ fort1111, \\'l11c}1 \ \.U!I 
,J1Ji<!'Jl)1 J)i x o11, t1i iltlVt' ill'!' ll ll•tl l.J:-,· Sl'llllltir 
t\1111(1ir1!1111..·r1ts c1f lit1·rn1·y---:i111l 5111:1tl1t'l"S ( ll ) . of Nt•\\' J C' r!lt'Y· \\'11!1 
s 1111 r t~ (•1l1!11r' 1\·ill Ii<' 111i11lt• li1te1· cull1•t l ,1ff 1\"hl·11 th<• s 1iC'ti.11 \ seiisio11 
111·r'or1li1_1l!' 11• 1111 ;\1111111111rt•111e11t ily c1f l't1t1g'rcss , 111111 11~· voti11g- t11 il'-
'''t•11cll·I! :'11. l .ut•t1s , l'o1111cil J~!·t·~i - 111·:1! the_ 11ltl X1·11t111lity .Ac·t,-c11111e 
I t11 :1 l1i1stit'r C'lltl tl11111 c.x11t•ct1•tl. 
STUDENT POLL 
.. 
• "- ~ ' ' L11clic!l 1111d J?l'nl lc111en of the juT)', t he lllLLTOP \~nt.s. ~·our vc1·. 
diet- on i ootbull. 1\re , ·ou sa t isfiecl \\·i th co11d it io11s tlt t he ' 'caps tone 
0( ~\:e~ rO t'<l t1ca t.iOll ?'' 0 0 -)'0U t J1ink th e tell.n\ is f1 0t1risf'li ng or- '\'j ] J 
our Bisons be ns ext inct ll.S the real creature? It's )·our tean1, 
y'know. So let's hu1·ry 11ncl an sv.:e1· t~ese _q11es lio11 s. l{esults v.•ill 
be 11ubl i8-b t•1! i11 t hl• 11f' Xt. issue. S1)e_nk l\O\\' or f orever hold ) 'Oll i" 
pence ! -
, ·es No 
t . J\re )·uu satisfied '' ith 11re!!!!llt root ball . . . . . . 
2. 1>0 ) ' 0(1 ra,·or (li ~o11ti11uing f0t1lball? . . 
3. J)o ) ' OU fa\·or Ill~ ) i11g on)3• lesse r Scfiools 1 • . • . .. 
4. Du you ra ,,,,r s ulJl'lid ization? • • • . . , .
5. 1.-\r(' )Oll ill (R\' tlr 11f th e Jlresent l)' Jle 0£ J'<' heduJe? . . . 
6. J)(, )011 a1111ro\' l' of i11ducing better ft)(1tbnll mal erial 
.. 
to 
alt!'r1d ll OY11trtl :' • . 
7. \\"011ld ~1111 likt• lo ~ f'-4! a ltt1ard-£ret> trainin\! tabll':' . . . . . . .. 
J u .. i. f\ul ~·\1t11· check '1.mill'r )·e~ or ~11. fill oul ~he sppe11. .. b<.>IO\\ , 
;1n1l l>ri11g it to til<' 1-l lLJ.1'0 1' olllt'l-:. 
. . . . . . . . , . . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
::\":1111t' • 
lllLLTO f> or-,.-1ct:: Ro1,11t :Z . '.\lt11l'r 111111 
Portraits of · 
NOte'd Women 
Presented to 
Truth Hall 
• 
The highlight of Truth Hall ac-
tivities this seasoo was the formal 
dedication or portraits of famous 
wo111en which were presented to 
Truth l-Iall r ece utly . The portraits 
were prese nted by Mrs. J. B. Mid-
dleton, a former H owa rd- student, 
a11cf were Jcccpted by l\liss Wal-
dean Stewart. 
The portraits presented were 
those of : 1it1·s. Frank lin D. Roose· 
velt, l\trs. J. C . Napier, Mrs. Mu ry 
l\ l cl~eo<l Bethune, l\1~. l\lary 
c·hu rch Terrell, l\1rs-. Cr)·stal Byre! 
Fa11sett, :'lli ss Lucy D. Sl'Owe, l\lis15 
Ntln11ie •I . Bu1·rough s, Miss l\larie 
I . llard\\·ick t1ncl l\ l i~s Lula Vere 
( ' h ilcle1·s. 
l;'oll o\>,; ing t}1(' prog1·11m. ll1(' pic -
I U I'('~ \\·l• rc ins pec tecl by the gues t s 
:1 1111 r t' f resh1n ents se rvccl. l\lrs. 
S11rlie 1<:v:i ns (l oL1g h was tl1e h ost -
ess. 
- ' ' 
0111ega Psi Pl1i 
~~ Acl1ieven1enl 
\Veek'' P1·ou1·a11i 
- " 
.. ;\lajor Cam11bt'll C. John son, di-
rl'<" l1•r of the achi<''' eml'nt proj\.'('f 
of llmeg a l'si l'hi Fraternit y, and 
execuli,·e se<:retary of the Yl\1C t\ 
i11 \\.ashington , inaugurated th e 
rraternit)·'s J\ c.hievement \Veek 
program b)· deli,•ering a s pttch on 
··1·he Negro in Go,•ernment and 
1-.olitics'" on the ' ' \\' ings O\•cr Jor· 
dan'' radio broadcast last week. 
ll is s ubject is the theme- (or the 
8c \·l'nth annual .i-\ chie,·ement \\' eek 
1>r og ra.m .. J,rofessor Frank Cole-
man. one of tl1 e (c>unders of the 
fi-aternit)'. and 1\lr. James l\1 . Na· 
brit, Jt., secretary of the uni,·er -
i;:i f)', are the llo"·ard faculty mem· 
hers - ·ho are members or the Na.-
tionai -1\ chle\' em enl \\'eek Proj c-c. t 
Commitl.ee. 
----o-
or the 1.500 dilTerent types of 
pm:itions for "'hich the t·.s. ei' ii 
ser,·ice cummi .. sion offers e~amina· 
lion .... only- approximate!)- 200 re· 
quire a college degree or its equi,·· 
l-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.-..~' -~~~~~~~~~~-' 1 alenL 
-
• 
• 
I 
• 
• 
• 
; .... 
u11dcr l \\·enty-one years of age are 
se nt to, their parents or guardians. 
I t is anticipated that this p1·ocedure 
\\•ill not onl~' s timulate higher scho-
larship but will elicit the ' aid of 
parents and guardiahs in motivat-
ing students to 'do their best work. 
The reorganization of the ad-
v isory system and the institution 
o! the .-practice of g iving mid-
semester grades r epresent initial 
steps in an extensive program of 
'' stepping up'' the quality of work 
done in the college in general. Be-
fore the end of the year anhounce-
ment will be made of the inaugu-
The H illtop learned that he is 
planning to enter the higher rungs 
in the journalistic field and will 
mak~ New York hi s headquarters . 
Mrs. Smith is a former Richmond 
social ~orker, a gr@.duate of Vir-
ginia Union University. and is now 
employed in a New York social 
agency. 
The "Hilltop wishes 
ite and his bride the 
the Howard-
best of luck 
•••• 
CHAI,EL SERVICE 
Rev. \Va ltcr Brooks, pastor 
or Lincoln Congregational 
Temple, was the guest speak-
er at the chapel service Sun-
day . !He is one of the leading 
pastors in the cit>·. 
•••• 
ALU!INI MEETS 
The Howard University Alumni 
A ssociation held a monthly meeting 
in the school of Pharmacy Satur-
day evening. Dean Coo~er ad-
dressed t he group •after the busi-
ness session. ration of other 'policies ~nd prS:c-' in their marital career. 
tices relating to the rd~rganiza- -----";-------------------------
tion Of certain aspects of the gen- Attorney w·11·a'm T M K . ht 
era! education program, raising ot I I • C n1g 
admission requirements, and l imi- Add L s h 1 s d tation of the encollmen) in the col- resses aw c 00_ tu ents 
lege. 
Capt. Boettcher Promoted 
( Continued from page 1, col. 5) 
rupted his education. H e later 
studied at the University of 
ll a\\'aii. -4 
The Majbr , v.•ho lives in Annapo-
l is , is n1a1·riecl, has four children 
living, an(I t\\'O adopted children . 
. ' 
I-le ca1ne to Ho\\'ard University 
AttoTney William T. McKnight, 
' special assistant to the Attorney-
General,~assigned to the Legal Staff 
of the 'Vage.s and H ours Division 
of the Depa1·tment of Labor, ad-
• 
dressed the Jaw school student 
body last week. 
He related that the natu1·c of 
his work \VUS to enf~rce the pro-
vi s ions and to handle cases of Vio· 
lation of the 'Vnges and H ou1· Law. 
I\1r. l\lcKnight then exPlained all 
of the provisions of the bill and 
J?Ointed out many waye in ·which 
employer s devise schemes to evade 
complying with wage and hour 
regulations. H e intimated here 
that Labor Law was a fruitful field 
for any prospective Negro lawyer 
since the masses of N'egroes are 
wage earners. 
A1r. ?ilcKnight is one ·or the two 
Negro La,vyers to ever hancllc trial 
cases for the government. He will 
have offices located in Ohio. 
at the opening of the school year 
a s a Ca1Jtai11, a rank \\•hich he held 
s ince July l, 19~2. The officer \\'a s 
!l \\•o rn i 11 ti!\ tl !\tajGr N" ovc n1ber 10 ~~---'--.,------------------------
The New Cafeteria by r-.r:1jo1· Llo)'·d Zuppann , I 1,.1\1 .S. & T. The aJJpointment i s 
r<•tJ"oacti vc to Septen1ber 1. I'-------
• I 
Slo,,·}j· :;.tudent reactions to the nc'"' cafeterja nre adjusting themsel,1es in harmony 
'"·i th the peaceful scene abo,•e. Protest8 over' prices, \vaiting in line~ loss of time, and 
lack of co11genial atmosphere are slowly ~ihg s tiffed as the management strives to recti-
f~· lhe troubles. Sho,vn are the steam table, . disJllay cases, -;i1d dining rOQ.m. 
' 
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. 
George .Leighton 
• Coed Probates. 
• Frats & Sororities 
• 01her Schools 
It i5111 probation period for the 
aspiring Greeks. With it is min-
' gled a pecul ia r mixture of the 
pathetic and the ridiculous'. The 
1 idiculous aspect, unfortunately, is 
more apparen t in the p.robation 
riluals of the sororities than 1n 
t!1ost.. Of th· frate1·nities. Here, Wf' 
have a good example of the ex-
t"k'emes to wh ich humans will go 
for what we can call social emula-
tion. ·\ 
But it is unfortunate, "ndeed, 
that this extreme is ece ary. 
Still there are many co-eds o in 
their attempt to perpet te the 
tradition of the group have lost 
more self-respect in two weeks 
than they---ean -again.-regain-in a 
lire time. \Vho can forget the 
idiotic appear&11ce of some of the 
otherwise attractive girls on our 
campus? Thet this self-degrada-
tion is foolis h was aClmitted by the 
Delta Sigma The a Sorority when 
they sent -their, 1>r~tege, ~liss Ada 
Bough, to ~t~e Hoqors Day exer-
cises sans barbarian apparel. \Vhat 
happened? \Vere the Deltas 
s hamed .. or their monkey suit'? 
Why did they take Miss Bough oft'. 
the rigid restrictions of probation 
long enough for her to receive the 
Kappa Cu"'1 ' lie rs was an out-
standing= .. ~Sh~evement when she 
st.ood outTs the student with the 
hirhest scholastic average. But 
;ouldn't s he have looked just as 
cute and as creditable to the Del-
tas with her little red· ril>bon and 
red skirt? 
This, Jwwever, is only one phase 
of the q11estion. Indce<I, it .is very 
.~ . . 
apl)"a1·ent that no girl can n1n1n-
tain1i. satisfactory equilibriu1n \Vith 
her sfudies and other matters wh en 
she has such foolish array of idyo-. 
syncra sies a s standing before the 
front door of a ''big sister's'' hon1e, 
-washing the cobwebs from t"htl 
eyes of dawn and cleaning some 
lazy aoror's 'room. Such jokes 
might be fun for those on the 
ordering side of the fence; but 
'vith class work much heavier this 
year than ever before and with 
univerl!lity regulations stiffer, it 
would be well to give this matte r 
son1e serious thinking. No matter 
no"· pleas311·t some frivolous ex-
periCnce might be it must be stop-
ped Vfhen it begins to interfere 
\\•ith a student's adjustments wit.h 
his or her studieS . 
Efforts toward this end have re-
ceived considerable attention. At 
Bucknell College for instance, 
when a girl is to be admitted to a 
sorority no hallabaloo or fanfare 
accompanie$ the incident. The rea-
son is simple: it is no exceptional 
achievement to make a sorority; it 
is just another . thing, that's all. 
So, theY go about it in a sane and 
sensible way. Another example of 
this ·trend toward a logical view of 
the ~-letter org}inizations is 
Middlebury College wh"lre the fac-
ulty stepped in and abolished the 
barbarous rituals of the sorofities 
as well as those of the fraternities. 
Univerl!lity of Minnesso}a is an out-
standing example in this r~spect. 
There has· been introduced at this 
Univerl!lity JL pleasant educatipnal 
program that-precede! admittance 
to the Greek-letter societies. ''Hell 
Week'' bas 1;>een abolished . 
Stadenb Returned 
Privileges ~ · 
' (Continued trom page 1, col. 2) 
ing the action of the president's of-
fice, the president of the Student 
Council made the following state-
, 
ment : • 
''lt is ht.bl,. anUITiDJr to be amons 
tbme io ....itnew the iuuance of !.hb new 
era of undentandinl!' -.nd ro-opf'ration be-
-· t•~• •tudenta and ~ ·ad~lpt.trat!on. 
Th""e Student Council, and t"9_: St"!dent 
Bod,. are deeply l!'r&t.1-ful to lhe PrM1dent 
and Mr. Nabrlt !qr their co-operation In 
thne rn..tkn.'' 
' 
' 
Oh, To Be Freshman I 
Cla§§ uf !J 4-J • 
• 
LEADERS OF 
TOMORROW 
..... 
• 
B1·eakit1g tlie /cc-Freshmen1 and upp~rclassmen are comfortably chatting a11d be-
comi11g acquainted in the home-like setting of Frazi-e1· Hall . 'fhe })ictu1·e \V;:i:; t~\kc11 dL11·-
ing the annual freshman receptio11. 
' A 111.:use11ient-Here the coiffure of a f.reshman is gaining \vell-merited attention. Asi de 
from the admir.ing gazes of the co-eds note the expression of Dr. Rayford Logari in the 
back~ound. Below: The serious side-Freshmen i11 th.e A11dre\v Ra11kin Memor~a l 
Chapel. .J ' 
mapped out a differe11i cui·riculum for these ·Sit1deflts tha11 
• • 
other f1·eshma11 classes have had. They are exper~enc1ng a 
group of broad culturat"'Subjects and are admi11istered by an-
YOUR HEALTH 
200,000,000 
Colds a Year! 
PAUL n. CORNELY, ~t.D. 
Acting Dir~tor -Of the 
Uni\'ersit.y rH.ealth S...rvi ce 
The or<linary co1nmon cold is 
mote tht\11 1.t nui sa11c~; it is-Very 
da11gerous to the individual's 
health ancl very cx11cnsivC to his 
J>Ocketbook. I t is the fore ru nner 
of such c1·i1>pling an<I grave dis-
eases as bronchitis, si11us infect.ion, 
pncun1onia, a11d tuberculosis. The 
annual econon1ic loss is also a1>-
Jlalli11g. l t. is t.hc 111ost co11i111011 
cause of absence fro111 schoo l and 
inCJustry. 1"he cost of con1111on 
cold to American industry is 
.~1,000,000,000 c11ch year: 1\pp1·oxi-
111ute 2,000,000 \\'age earners in 
factories stores, and offices ldSe 
' at least eight. <l11ys fro111 '''01·k bc-
cnt1.-.c cU. t!1is disease, QI' i.ts co111-
Jlli.cuti011s. 1.'he p:tl'enl, the: >v11ge 
ca1·11cr, arl<I the t:1xpa)1er >11ust 
foot the bill. 
0
HO\v Con1n1on is l.l1e Cold? 
'l 'hc con11no11 . cold is n101~ 0thnri 
co111111 011, it 1s universal. About 
011c-fou1·th of 1111 11eople in the 
U11it.e<I States have three 01· 111 orc 
colcls R ye:11·; 11101·e tha11 half have 
at least two colds a ~rear, a11d only 
a s111all Jlropo1·tion have one cold 
or less annually. The di sease 1.s 
rrtost 1>1·evt1lent f1·0111 December to 
3ln1·ch. SO Bt:GI:-J' TO BE\\1 ARt:! 
\ Vhat c:1uses colds? This dis-
ease Is c:1usell by "c:r111s t.oo s111itll 
t.o be see11 t.h1·ough the 11lOst JlO\Y· 
erful 111icr-0scope. 'fhese ger111s 
a1·e found in great nu111bcrs in the 
sec1·etlo{1s fro111 the nose and throat 
of t.he i11<iividu:~ :1ff_oc.t.£ll~nd-:1rc 
J>U~ Scll 011 to · not.her person by 
sncez.ing, coug ·11g 1 01· spitting. 
One 11\fty afso catcJ1 a coll! by usi11g 
a11 unv.·:1shell..Jrl:1ss, s1100.i1, OL' fork 
\Yhich has been used or hftndletl by 
so1Tleone with a cold. I t must be 
kept in 1nind th11t. if .,. 9pe is l'U ll 
clov.•n, fatigued, or im111·operly fed, 
one is more likely to fall prey to 
a eold. -
How to A void Colds 
Dr. 'Vi lson G. Smillie, of H ar-
vat'(! University has given the .{.ol-
]o,ving rules which should help 
everyone 1n :1voiding colds: 
J. Keep out of hot, dry stuffy 
• 
room s. Slet>p in a \\'tlL l'entilated 
roOm. 
2. Keep 011t <Jf drafts. Jtapid 
changes or lem1>erature from hot 
to oold, or changes from dry to 
"'Cl \\'eatl1cr lend to produce colds 
3. Dress for the wt~a l.her. 
, 
PAGE lrHREE 
., 
The lnCluiring 
Reporter 
EDITII S\VIPT 
lnq~iring lteporter 
TlfE Q u;:STION 
\\'hat qualiti es do ) ' OU d esire 
i11 ~·uur co11cc ption of an ideal 
11.usbr.n<I or wife? 
T H E. ANS\\'El? S 
ALFRED ROBINSON - Sopho'-
more 
l\Ty co11ccption of an ideal wife 
is . a.good housekeeper, good cook, 
\\'ith nice Jlersonality, cultured, 
\vith likes an<I <lislikes Jlarkllel to 
mine. She 111ust be \Villing to trus.t 
111e at i1l! tin1es n11d subordinate 
he1· " ' ill to mine. 
•••• 
' URSU l.A PLIN'l'ON-Seriior 
First. th e man I marry must 
know and like the pest. of music, 
he all-r1 1 ~~d~-reg11lar.._ and the he 
n1 en l)' IJe. 'li e must lo\'e me as 
n1uch as I ]o,·e hinl and l>e a , little 
mean now &nd t.hen to break the 
monotony, · "i'" 
•••• 
JUI.J IA Tff0~1 PS0N~Frcshman 
:.'.ly n1ate n1ust be a JlCrsistent 
a11cl 1\111bit.ous 111an. He n1ust be 
~1blc to manage 111c "ancl the family. 
"H is tlisposition n1ust b~ sweet and 
lovable. ' 
•••• 
GEORG I~. CONQ U ~~S'f-l·' reshman. 
:\1)• conception of an ·idea.I wife 
,,·ould be a reser\•ed, bu!lin~s w6-
man. • 
• • ••• 
GJ~'.\iF: Tl·IO!\lPSO~-Freshffian . 
A Jll:111 \\•it.h high niorals, am-
bition, affect.ion a11ll irlterl!st.s equal 
lo 111inc is n1y itleal. · 
• ••• 
:\l 1\ ll Y \\' O It:\11 . 1 ~ )'-l;-resh.man. 
li e must ha,·e good busin~ 
abilit)·, will po"·er, an.d a pleasing 
1>erso11alit)·. 1~10!'! that he must be 
' faithful and c011 peralive, 
• ••• 
ESJ\f OND--Ju11ior. 
She must have t.l1e fundamentals 
necessary for a goocl wife, cook-
ing, C'tc., and above all sl!e must 
be a lovable creature . 
•••• 
\Vl?EPSY HAltltJSON-Freshman. 
He must be gentle, affectionate 
and be able to take it. 
•••• 
Bf}ATRICE TUl?.NER- Frchman . 
....:....Jle....mush1p1>reciat-e goo(! music, 
especial!~· thb smooth rhythms of 
Duke J~l!ingto11 11nd Jin1m ic Lunce-
forcl; and be <In excellent dancer • 
]l e niu!lt. consent. to live in a large 
cit)• a11d be a very regular fellow. 
• ••• 
4. Eat 8 \'aried diet and in mod· JOllN ll ARVA lll)- Freshknan. 
eralion. · !\feat, milli,. ireen 'Vege(· 
able, and fruit are •ter than rich 
pastries and sweets. 
5. Get plenty of rest. 'fhis 1s 
important. Sleep regular hours 
each night. 
6. Keep clean. \Vash your hands 
well with soap and water before 
hand.ling ' food, and )earn to keep 
your fingers from your mouth. 
How to Take Care of a Cold 
If after reading all of the fore-
going ·advice, you decide, as many 
will,. (·People dislike follo\ving free 
advice, Particularly when ti\iey are. 
well ) that you would rather have 
flly idea) Y!' ife would 11ossess 'a 
composite of the following abill .. 
ti\.>s: Jl crsonality, s1>eial efficiency 
and good housekee11ing ability. 
AKA Probates 
The follo\ving· AKA pledges 
have been placed on probation: 
Beryl Lockhart, Evelyn Ap-
pe1·son, Lul1i Logan, _ Ann Bur-
\vell, \Vilma Burton, Mary 
Jones, Elaine Campbell, .June 
l\fcMechCn, F~liza.beth Allayne, 
Adrienne Lawson, and Cathe-
1·1ne Swanson. 
(Con. on P g. 9, Col. 4) ..i.;_ __________ _ 
0 Lord, give me strength 'and faith and Judgment, 
Put me back on the path I once followed; 
Let .me not, O Lord, fall fi s h 1.0 the inducements which, 
unfortunately, a-re part of college. life. 
Let me remember, 0 Lord, that women ( th e. jemmes can 
,•nrurmur ''men'') are like street cars ; the)' never change. 
Keep be(ore me a lways the pi(tU re my poor paren ts s laving 
to ke<>p me in this epitome of o"·ledge. 
Re.mind me al"'a)'S, 0 J .. ord, that--;,:nothing-is dt•e11er than truth, 
And when I cheat in classes , l cheat. no 011e l111l myself. 
,~~ . 
Enable me, O Lord, to think as an indi\•idual and not as a 
member of the he.rd , 
Bring lo my mind- in fact, keep it there-the experienc~s of 
.,.- my last s truggles. 
J{i~p .meiiwa)' from too many meetin~<; and from parties and 
week-end bouts. 
• 
, Freshman Week activities were carried off with the 
usual mixture of fun and seriousness, to \vhich the above 
photographs offer mute testimony. The class of '43 \Vas run 
through the usual gamut of freshman procedure, speeches, 
reception, tour of the campus, haircuts, etc. The faculty has 
efficient advisory system. ·-. k: - .:r 
Last. bµt not least, O Lord, let me not forget that this ia 
sup11bscd to be a. school, not n cou11lr)' cl ub. '. 
• ~
. \. 
' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
' 
•• 
' I • 
' 
Amen, · o Lord, Amen! · "' 
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~~1'he worship most acceptahl~ to God, comes from a thankful and cheerful beart.''-Plutarch 
• 
• 
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l\-1 AILBAG 
• In Which a 
• Coe_d Com· 
Jf plains About 
Loss of Privileges 
To the Editor of The Hilltop : 
- 1ur ..1 .. 1·01> S'f,AFI~ 
OTTO l'.l cCI.Al{l<IN -; .. . ...... ~ .... ~ ............ Editor-i n-Chief 
One of the v.•orld's greatest hu-
man injustices was perpetrated 
wheri some slapstick ar~isf was 
permitted to print the very large 
and imposing group of -regulations -
which are now displayed on the 
north wall of the Women's Lounge 
in Douglass Hall, especlally Arti-
cle 4 of said sign. This regula-
j'ti<>ll~ ,"There will be no games of 
M·A ll Y , " !' t~ f; I .. F: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Assoc iate Ed itor 
DF~NJA.l'.1· 1 N 11 UNTON . . . . ................... Managing Editor 
Departmental Edkors . 
Carolyii J oh11!lon, J oh11 llurd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .". Art 
Thoma.!l Gunn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , ................. N'ew!I 
' ' " ('" 9 · "'r1111 c1Hco ornc1ro . .... . ............ , . . . . . . . . us 1ness Manag~r 
l\-1anager 
Manager 
George Lei J.:"ht.on ~,....................... Ad,vcrtising 
- l<J-rn~ir Wy.11ne ,. --. r-o-..-.-....-.-. • ...--.--..... r • ··- · •• Circulation 
• Stenograph1•rR 
Ar11t ('orJk, Jl c: IC' n While, l .. ouisc l<obi11so11 i1 r1d 
S-ecr'etaries t1• the F:dil1lr 
' !\larjo ric C1·ovcs 
l>oi·othy 1'ho111as i1nd l~ C' at.ricc 'l'u rncr 
Jle1)1,rlt•rs 
J{ollin ('. \\'i llit1111 !-l , Ka}.' Lc\Yili, Jess.1• · l)L1kL·, l .e1·0~' \V11lkrr, .f 1:: rlc11n 
( ' hiNZi lr11, 8ur:t Bcl,vu1·1is, Estl1cr· Gn1·t!~·. A!IJert Cl1t·rr}', l..iit=l.'.'1zo 
ll :1r1·i~, l)<11l1tl1cr1 J o1·<lo11, J;_1)111• Kt•11lJl, F'l<11'Tilt1 J_..11r1t•, l )111·i s'*·1{~ .. , 
n<1l1J :-1 ,""t.l aly J•r:111cf::- $t"ltl1·, l t11rolh)• St(•tlt·, l>c1rot l1y Stokl·s, J . A. 
\ ' illll. J:.:r11t ·ol \\ '16:011, J r. , Lauru "'\\J11li,•l(I, _\ 't111lt•s 13 : 1rr<i}~·, J:-111t•s 
'J'. \\ ri).:'lil. ,\011111 'c <1U11g 11111! (;, ( '.c11JCIUl'"'l: .... ~·--'-
A THANKSGIVING PRAYER 
• • 
lJr•:A J! J.(ll(J): 
\ V<· 1 ·<·('(>j.~1 1i:t.l' '1 "11111· g1·t·:it11t'.~s i11 li11n1l1lC" :ltlu1·:tliu11. \\'t 
~l<·kr1<J\\' lt•il~·-·1· it \\ ill1 .l~1·:1it'ft1l tl1;111ksgi\•it11-{ fc11· I Ill' lilrssi J1g-s 
()f. i ll l !l lllllit~·. ·S11ft'j.!'l!;11·1l, lilJl't·t.v illlCI i rl lt'g' J'ilj' \\ '(_• ha\'C l'll-
.i<1.\'(_•( I 1i11 1·i11g t !1e 11:1 .-.t j"<-·11 1·. 0111· g1·11t il11clr 1111 :-1 :lll tl1c· :11·cl<JI' 01· 
t"l )Jlll'SiO ll , :111cl lh<1t1kl'1il11~·s$ ()\('l'f\o\VS ()Lil. :-i\\l.l' lli11g- he<ll'tS 
;1111! IJ1 'l•:1tl1t•s i ri f1·1'e ~tll(I t111co 1·1·11 11Lecl ("l 1·;1is<.• 1'01· the bl'ttcfils 
Yo11 lll l\' l' s l1t1\\'C t'l·1 I lll l4J11 ul1 1· shoL1l1lc 1·s. ...., 
I 
.111•11<1l1l11· 1111(f 1l;i.-.,.,. ll1r111 11·r, /t(tt·<' i11/<11·111ccf t,~~ 
tJ1nl 111J IJ1,rJ11r1l1I, fl·cli1111 . 11<'01·11i11r1 01· cfe.-;i1·c, l1.01t·-
c11e1· lcJtV, i1·ifli11g, 01· 1·1tl r1c11· 1t•e 111<ty clee-11i it, 1uJiiclt, 
if it <1/J<·ct.~ 011 ·1· 1·cal i11 l e 1·r~t. '()I' Jtap/Ji11e.C!s , ll'C ·n1ay 
11ot la11 bef01· c l 'ozt a11 ci be s1trc of You1· .<IY!ll/Jathy. 
·So toclay, trouble a11d pe1·plcxity dri,1es us .tlgai11 to 
prayer. We are driven to our knees by the overwhelming 
COOVictiOJl that \Ve h1lVC now'herc else to go. QiJr O\Vn \ViS-
dom, our _past effort~ and ideas, seem ir1sufficient for solvi11g 
our mn11y JJroblems. 
IVc 'lUe1·e tol.d 1;ears ago that ·1vliat.soever 'l.ve beg 
of YO'u '1t1c slwul.cl also 'lvork for. J/ e1ice 'lve Ji.ave put 
fo1·t Ji 0·1tr beSt ejfo1·ts 1vith tht!P-'-"t!1ith1tsiasm a?icl de-
l er11·1,i11a.tiot1. tliat is 1iecessary /01· success i1i a1i11 
7.> lia.1Je of c11deavo1·. Bltt 01t1· 11w1111 efforts have bee11 
i11 va'i11 . W D. ha11r ?1iet 011/11 failu1·e 1.uit/1. each <tl-
lc111pl. 
·You 11111y co11sicle1- our request <.l. mere trifle, Dear Lo1·d, 
bl1t it i1ffccls sc1·io11sl_y our hlll?J)i11e~~ a!-l l--Jo\v11rd U11ive1·~it)' 
Students.· 
II (<, '}IWJJ tJ1at } '01t 1t1ill f/i1·r lf·'> tlic 111l?1t ta l ca ... 
1><rcil11 c111cl 11011·(•1· to 1t•o1·/1· 011t a 1·caso11<tble .~<Jl1t t io 1 1 
• 111 . 11tt1· 1>r1·plr.1·i110 football .'iil11atio11. 
\\'l~ beg ol· ) "ot1 t~gi\·e ll 8 the i:- t1·e 11gth j_ t<J b1·c:115' (IO\\·n 
ll10SC' b:11·1·il' l's t l1:l t Jl1·e,·c11 t ll 0\\·:11·cl f1·on1 p1·oclt1ci11g .tl foot-
-bltll 811t111d 01· tlll' c;,1 lib1·e t.hi-1l defe11clccl the sc l1 ool'g ho1101· 111 
the t•t11·i)· ·1·,,·e11 tics. -' 
ll"c <t.<;/t /<11· 1·u111· .<;1111po1·t lll olJ/if<'1·c1fi11rJ IJ1al 
(fffifllfft ' {)j j 0(!(1tfi,<; J/I (1/ltf illlfij}'l/'('//(' t •, }'(f(1/i1•f' /(I(}/(' 
J'11tJll1<1ll ,<;if11ofi(.)11. tl1<1f c.i·i,<;f,<; 11·it l1i11 t /11' .~t111/1·11t. 
{Jfil/ !! . ~ 
\V<· :11·C !'itlCt' J't'. ! ~111·< \. i11 011 1· ef1·61·ts to fi11<I }I s<lll1Llo;1 to 
011!· 1111 111(•1·1111-: J)l'11!1!t'111:-;. ct111l <18 f11tli11~ l'tic1ls :'11·t_• 1·t•ki11lllc<I b,'.1' 
;1 U1·c:-lll1, st> tl1i ." 1i1·:tj'(•1· 11118 1·ei'1·t•sl1 t'< l o.u1· l1 c11 1·l:-;. ' \\'c :t!"k 1'01· 
, . tirtr·ro 1i :-; i (It ·1·_a_t_ll111 }l1Jd IJLc.s.si 11,l(S" A i\ 11•: N. 
• • • 
• 
• • • • 
Co1111t Kai de Vermo11d 
of the 'school of l\lusic fac· 
.llli.\' l1as i11\•iled tnle11ted 
students of all de1>Drtrnenls 
,,·110 a1·e i11t'\1·cs t ccl l11 the 
<l1111u11l 0 1Je1·i1 to co 11 t act 
J1i111. Ct1sting fo 1· tl1c pro-
cluctio11 , \\rhicl1 \\'i ii be 
st<lµ- ed e~11·ly 11ext J•ea1·,. 
\viii comn1c 11 ce :;0011. Cl:lSS-t-
-cs i•1 gra11d ope1·:1 :.11·e hel{ 
011 F1·iclc1~· :1t·te1·11001i" f1·om 
2 lo 3 -i 11 llo\,·a1·cl Hall . . 
• 
• • • 
. ~. 
' 
- " So help me if that bird ain't sumphin' .•. Does make me believe the way to a man's heart is through 
his stomach ... Fact is that twixt the turkey's doing no end of damage to the artist's- gastronomical 
satiety and },. 0. R.'11 shift of Thursdays upsetting her mental integrity, the carloonisti ran a.muck and in ar 
liJ. uf desperation compromised on the 24th for Thanksgiving ••• Feast day will be the 23rd. though, and we 
hope l-he Bisons will bring home the bacon-I mean the turkey-leaving nothing but neck &nd · feathers 
.!_l Drexel t'ield. NUF SED! -Managing Editor. 
HOLD 
TIGHT 
FELLOW 
• 
• 
Short -Short 
Story 
Complete on This PaJe 
<iuickly noticing his attitude, just 
stood inside the doorway. 
Thinking of tomorrow and its 
deadline, he was hardly able to 
greet, ''Lo, Connie .. . I guess you 
know I . can't make the dEfidline:-
that is, not quite, er,'' he didn't 
know how to begin or what to say, 
,_ ____ ....;. ________________________ :1Boy l he thought to himelf, even at 
lly TH,O~IAS GUNN ''Yeah; she was with Bill Clark a time like this she was gorgeous 
The gentle breeze blowing when J saw her." .... 1'Connie and as -all hell~na! 
throuth the window from the e11m- James just went that way.'' , . . . ''Oh Paull'' her bi,g eyes sparkled 
pus interrupted Paul ''Chief'' Tay- ''Yeah, Ernie's with her now.'' as she advanced-toward him. "ls 
!or froni his typing. \\1hnt ideal As was expected, 'his heart sank. that what puts that funny look on 
'~·eathcr, he thought-right in the \Vas hi1t Connie doing that age-old ~our ,face? Why, I knew about 
111 jd:;;t. of autumtl. The green leaves metamorphosis of giving up the your column trouble and just fin-
s\\'il)'Cd gent!)', 011 the trees that n1ain one for the many? Not Con .. ished interviewing a number of 
dot.tee! th'e Orderly campus. 111: nie, whon1 he hat:l glorified as be- fell ows on this issue's question for 
could11't help but. 11ot icc the sul.it ll' in~ the d1·eam of eight out of nine ) ' OU! l-l ere, here're t!te answers! 
!iha'cics of )'Clio\\•, bt'O\vn, g olcl and guys, and the ninth guy not dream- Just like yoU say, it'll be a filtY-
cr i111so1i, of cli5tnnt trees th tlt 31- ing 11boi1t. her- because he had an1- fifty problem with both of us some 
,\.a)·s 111:1.rk the nclvc11t of lnd it1n nesin. ~ dny.'' 
~ 
~u n1111er. A111J \vl1 ~ 1l one student. replied, An<! now lllS face b1·ightened as 
\\'i th ~1 -s.ta.rt. l:..c 11otic.u:I., too,. a- ·''Shu's corn ing t.hiK \Va y.:: ~0-\v with he arose. She cont.inued, ''Deal"-
any ort played in t.his room, etc.'' 
JS a eyesore to all who read it . 
Ve wottder if University of • 
ficials re&lize that wh.en we 
ladies have no pinochle or 
· _bridge to play that the other 
''pastimes'' in which we in-
dulge are much more harmful 
than said di,·ersions. 
~ \Vi th rather irregular sched-
ules \\•hich give us two or thr:ee 
hou~:s bet.\' 'ecli Classes, ou1· only Te-
lFc11t is the lounge. ln J)revious 
year:;, \\'e have retiree! :ind '',vhi lcd'' 
a\vay ~ t.he t.ime playing car<ls or 
checkers, etc. and there 'vas little 
titne !01· 0111· present J)Bstin_:ie of 
either gossiping ('vhich is very 
vicious, I a sst1rl' you) or telling 
jokes, and I don't. n1ean the Eddie 
' Canto1· t)•pc of jokes either! 
Of course there 1t1·c a few ladies 
• 
who spend their tin1c studyi n~, but 
ilftl'I"' all, '\'hen Ho,var(I clcbs and 
coeds spcncl thci1· evenings at home, 
that is when 111ost of t.hcir studying 
is done. Thcrcfo1·c leaving us a 
most astonishing nuniber of hours 
in which to fine! out who \Vent out 
with whic.h boy friend or who is 
the latest sucker of coed ''A.'' 
Now, my friends, I ask you-
which is the better policy? To re-
move this abominable sign and al-
low us to play some perfectly 
harmless pinochle or checkers or 
to allow this vicious, hard cut-
ting, back biting and character 
deteriorating gossi'p to carry on. 
Aild may I again reiterate that 
the jokes told in many instances 
are not the type for publicity. 
'Twas weU said that ••An ~dle 
mind is the devil's workshop'' 
and I really never knew that 
Satan's following at H~U. was 
so great. ~ather •Divine has 
plenty of competition. 
SO PLEASE, DEAR OFF!: 
CIALS, OF THIS BE;/,OVED I N· 
STITUT!OJ'\. HA VE THAT SIGN 
REhlOVED SO THAT OUR 
COEDS MAY INDULGE IN 
h!ORE ELEVATING PASTl~!ES 
THAN GOSSIPING AND TELL-
IKG INFERIOR JOKES. THANK-
I:\"G YOU IN° ADVANCE, I AM 
JUST ANOTHER STUDENT, 
TARUhllA. 
' 
flt11i11ir1L' figt11·£' i11 11 g'l'('e11 el):1t, 1\ clol 11t1us \Vilson,' ' it. \\'as - too Paul -I}', \Ve mustn't ever forget · • 
l·l1:1tting r:1t!1('!' gall}' \~·ith H0111t· 111t1ch. Il e retraced hi s s teps back t.hnt ... and jus t HOLD TIGJ!T, J\lr. ltalph Atatthews-, ' editor 
nu~~LETIN! 
f1.:l lt!''l· il f' coul1!11't. tell ,,·ho HhC'' to tl1~ off~~c , ,,·011dering 1had the F'ELLO\V!'' ·0f~ t.h-e \Vashingto11 Afro-Ameri-
'''3<: fro111 tlit• di stance; but. ,;,v:1s1J't t:"ncl co111c t oo soon, He did-in more ways than one. can, · will speak on ''Journalism 
that. his Cor1nic ' \\•il l1 tl1nt. fcllo'\'?'' Yeah, he ,\•as going t.fl lose his ., . as a Vocation'' next (Mon-
1\rtll he h:lc\ n11 cn~agC1ltcnt. \\'ith Co11nic anyway, he deJ'ectedly &)' ) before the...JJftltup editor's Uni\'ersity of \\'yoming &ludents 
!1e1· i11 te11 111i11utes. li e J1ad g1·e.wn thoug·h j ust as !>OOn as he Ios~ last year spent Stiil,$-OO in member- rournalism CJass in Room 143,. 
to c11lling'1ll'r his Connie C\'Cr s ince l1is editorship, due to too-few in- ship dues in stud en·t Organizations. Dt?ug,lass Hall. 
that la!l't niasqu~rade rarty. tcrviews infiis column. s23j 73_75 was for national dues, Students interested in tour-
Oh \\'t•ll. he tu1·ned back lo hi~ lie imagined he could h-r the · nalism are .invited to attend. 
,._,, pins and initiation fees. 
t}·pi11g. Squeezing__out his ' 'In - facultf adviser to student .publi- J .:_ ________ .::_ __ ~--==='=·===========~ 
q11iring Columnist'' ""gab for the cations saying, all too truthfully, :-;;;;:;---:;;----;-::;-:::::;;;:;:::::;;::::==:::::---------;~ -
.sc.hool pape.1;~ deadli11e wa'!f -too ''Psul Tay-tor,=your--m-et!ieit?n.ey has : TJ~O.ydS O'I fhe= yz7t-,S-e.· 
much of a pt,olJ~ right now for been demonstrated adequately on YY UT 1 '] YY i 
any !iPCh female inquisitions, the staff'. Our strict policy forct?s 
But. then, ,vith a silent self-nd- such SLACKERS to withdraw. ONE MAN'S- QPITNION 
n1onition of dismay, he left thr You are no exCeption-blah, blah, 1 
• 
• • 
t.~'pewriter. ri.faybe he'd sec Con- ... cspeciall:f !line~ SO',!le roman- 1 '----=:-::-:~-:--:.--------------------..J 
11ie 011t!Hde; she's prob11bly be re- tic influence ha!I hindered your ''Probably the greatest contrib,uting factor to study delln· 
turning by now. Heck with the extra-curricular potency.1 lt's for- quency is the old demon procrastination. One common seriee 
t)'pi11g. \\1hat's the sense.~ -of it 1.u11a:te that SHE isn't in your of events that leads to difficulties, starts out by pu~ting o• 
\vit.h such lilt.le infor1nation and classes, or you'd Pui;i~h out there ~e boo~ until late in the evening. Th¥ is followed by stay. 
t.Oo-cloic a deadline. also. You don't hold tig~t1 1~ 1ng up too late., Then comes thel .matter of getting up late, 
\\-alk.i11g slo\vlY down the ' ' long- )'es, the adviser J;ui.~ 8.lready ?'i88ing_breakf~t or ev~n ~i.ssi.!tg the. eight o'clPck cta88. Thoee __ 
,,,aJk'' of the can1pus, in h js tlejec- r11 entioned somet.hing like that .. , 1n the las t st.ages of thts dl&ffse-sleep--in class.I" Purdue Un.i--·1-
t i11n lie .. O:.l1'01)' TIQL1ecd The · g1·ins .\\·elf, good-bye, · dear editorship; versity's R. B. Marshall bruids the student wh~ sleeps in clue . 
a11tl st.'l.1·cs tif f cllo\\'-studc>nts d i- dear. dear Connie, too ... Girls are as education's public enemy No. I. " 
1·ec ted in his -d-i reetion as he he•.•"· r th d !'O unny ese ays. , , __ 
t.t111t-i)-· but i1 11 xiously '9 inquired, Night had crept on. But as he 
. ' 
''lla\·c )'OU st·t'n Connic1 Seen <:at. as the desk his e)'es ' seemed 
C!.111nic o\·e1· lhat \VJ.IY ?''' "trained, us if sunlight had been 
• • • 
• 
Each rt'PI)· as ht' progr'-'SS~d <:liining in them. He was hurt. 
1ltl\\·n the ,,·nlk onl)· Slided to hi.. Sti1ring •·acantly at h is desk, .... be 
dt·jection: ''Sa'"' her ''·ith 'Tu1·f' hnr1lly noticed Constance's en-
~-j-------------;~;:::=.,..,,:;'-----------' I Edon a f e_u• minutes ngo." , ... trance into the room. But she, 
r 
•• • • • 
''I think my success· as a writer is due almost entirely to my lack 
of educa~ion. You see, some people have called me a literary stylist, 
but thats not at all trµe. l'iiy education was so meager that when I 
!tarted to write my column, .I didn't have the faintest idea of how to 
spell the v.·ords . I ran up against.'' But columnist Walter Winchell 
s till believes that. ''it's very heartening to see that a eollege now pre-
pares its students to face wor'd problems With_ good judgment.'' 
• 
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* 110\VAKO lJN l V EltSl'I'\' * 
llr" '' '1111 
• 
\\"l1t1 "hi1:-: :-ot• L th1• . Jll'l'Ctt l1·11t 11f l.l•i'tl}.( t!l1' !lll l~· C" <l·1·1I l!l I,,. 
li1 >L l1 :\ l tl\' (:~ueC )l lllT{j (;11 1!1 1·011 <ill('L'll. ' 1'!11• l•l l!lll'l' ;\1!:1 [) ,•:ti)·. 
:-ch(• \1;t'l .!\ [) 1it()\ll\" [~~lllll)ltl'-i,.,)1 :1] ]lJll'llll'lll :!ll(J :L l":tp\l\-;1tillg 
:--111i11•. ' l'J1is ,\ 111!1:~ l\it!JI )!\ c\ l11!1:1 -. t ll'l>t i· :1' 11:tl'<ll!11r1 tlf "''ll/ti:-
t11·:1ll<lll 11111! ;1 .:h;µ 111inl.!' ;,!](lit i<111 t11 :1 11\· g-:1tl11 rir1).!'. J l l·r 1)t1~·,..it·i;i'.t'r--
<..'.l1:1r111 is \11•11 1·;111it:1ti:1.1·1I 1,~· lll'l' 1111t1·\\1lF'Th~· t..:1 ·\,. 111 1lr1·:-.-.._ '" 
·- -
.r 
.. 
DfOLI NEl) Nl):Vtl NA l:ION • 
' \\ "11ul cl hi11· (' 111aclc a 111o~L Klac::1•f11J (;ri (!11o r1 Q tiel· r1 
l1;1cl !:ill' 1101 1·11lt•l! acl1·1·1·st·I~·. Shl• 11;1" 11111i1111i1t1•1! f•ll 
tht.: fili,t,)Jlr. but ha.d L~ (j1·1·li_111· l1r't·:111"\1' cif 111·1·~1111111 illr1t·:-.':. 
l/1•rl' .~llt' i'.'I ,..hc111· r1 J1.~11l11~·111~ thl' ''.J 11s1·J•h1 r11· l~ c> r 1: 11 )<11t1· 
l·l1i tt' 1irt•. 11·<·1·11tl,1· 111:11!\• !J1i1111l:ir :1111<l rlg- c·11- 1 •cl~. 
• 
' 
' 
' • 
• • 
• 
• • • 
l~J-:Jl(lLJ) ;111 ;1gg11·g«1tJ•>ll 11f J[, )\\<lrcl liLll' l'Tl:< ar1<I e:111,li-
tl11t1•,.; f11r tilt• 11.111111 \\ 1111"1' 1 .• ·;LLJt). Jfl)l'it', ,., •• p!11,.,tJl'<ltio11 :Lllfl 
\'II tu1·,.; tlfl'11·1;1ll)' 'il<Llll!) tl1t·111 .... l.11111·,.; 1·l1~ilil1: l(I \\L'ilr tt11· 
l't'g'.<1{ 111:1(!1•111 Ill <L ill' lll!lll's l'<l!Ll!ll")'~ 
Sh;1kt•,,;111•;11·1· (1111•1• 'i.111! ''l'11t·:1s~- !1,·,; tl11· ht•;1cl that 11·1·;1r,; : 1 
crtl\lli," bt1t Sh;11\1·-J1<•:1r~··\1;1-.. 1111t r1•f1·rri11g- 1,, t!t:tl !11-1 1- ••I llt'~1t1ti1·s 11l1c1 ;1 ... ,.t1111t• 1· 11ll(').!"ii1\ ,· r11\':t! ti\[('" i1111I r1·" 1l1111'<1bilit11·. 
f)Jl L' ... 111,i1lcl ' '' ·'; ~l ;t } ·11 :1ii 11i11l'"" IJl· tl1l' le~it1111;1t1· 
fruit i1i.::1· •II tl11·ir ... 1·r,ic1•.., 1111cl 1111•• f11r tl11•ir ,., 1111!.·111 
~ t1 l1 j !.!!' t "· .;;.. 
J•'.:1cl1 (l tll'!'ll :1111( Clllltl11i~tl1' l!ll t!1i-; !l:l}.(1' ])1f""'':<"t·S l)t'<lUL~· 
i11 ;1l111111lt1!ll't•: . \11(] U1•}llll\" 1 ... :111 (lllt11:1r.J J..:"lfl sL·l1!•~111 1!,•,.,11i."t·1! 
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GiYe Grand Affair'-
f or Class of ' l3 ' 
:1'hc \Vc~IC)' J·'uu11tl11tion r1f Jl r;\\"-
ard Universi ty bt:i.:-:1n fulfillir1g it ,; 
te11tative progr:1111 c11le11clar 1·01· the 
school year of 1939-19·10, by giving 
a party f or the frcshn1en at the 
).' .\V.C.A., recently. 
The party for frcsh1nen \\"as ,,·ell 
attended by up11er-classn1en a s 
w~ll as by new s tudents . The even-
ing was spent in dancing to t he 
mu sic furn ishe<I by the J ac kson 
Brothers in the lobby of the Y. Re-
!reshn1cnts wrrc sc1·vcd and each 
person took homt'! souvenirs, 
The \Ves le.y Fou nclalion is an or-
ganization of Ch r istian Y outh on 
• • 
school can1puscs. - 1 t alms. to 11ro-
mote fe!Jo,vshi11 a111011g the stu-
c!E::nts. The \\'csley J:'oi1n<fation of 
Hp\\'..arcl Unive-fsitYsPO nsor:> <.1 Co-
011e rative a111l 11 Rlli i!t'tll l0:1n ft111d. 
Officer~ of tl1c· \!.'c,slt'~' J.'ot1r~tl<.1ti0n 
are; Jm11es L. l•':1l'n1t·1·, J r., 1ir1·-.;l-
clcnt; H elen J·'ar111c•r. "-t·t'!'l.'l:11·\·: 
F1·itnccs Jl ol111t•!:>. finnn<·i1l-'-'(•c:r( ·-
ta1)": :\0:1h JJ. ;'1111011. t1'('a<..11rc·1·; 
EJgenii1 Ball, ch:1irtt1nn (If 11ubl i-
city: ;\!rs .. i\11ita Ancll't'so n-. arlvi-
sor:. 
' 
H ouse G(>V., Entert;-iir1s : 
'l\r11 f':ir-ur1v .llc111l11·rs 
' ~ .. 
lli•rl1li••hl l'ro!?;ram 
" " c 
Sur1 1 !11~· t ' \'r'n111g-. ~o,·cmlJ1•1· ·J-2, 
the· frt·~ l1111;.1r1 ,ll u wsc Govcl'tllll! ' flt 
. . 
u11it Jlr{'S<' nlt•(! in f.~ 1·azicr )·i alJ 
';Unto Soirt•t!," v.·itl1 D1·. J)ykcs 11n<l 
Mrs. Dudley for _the 11urpose of 
introcluci~i.r these teache rs to the 
students an<! of introducin~ th e 
n1cmbers of llou'!ie GO\'ern111ent 
formal ly. Mrs. Dud!!!~'• acl'011111an-
ie<I by Dr . D)•kcs ii't th" 11iano. 
r ead a fe'' ' poe1ns of fa111 ous col-
ored authors, <I f C\\' incidental 
stor ies nnd a· ve1·y lnlcrcsting 
short story. 
• 
T he 111usic with s t o1·ies providc•d 
a 1m ost p lei1 si n~~ entcrtainn1;11t, 
,,·\i'iJe• the ihcn1bcrs of H ou~c ( 10\'-
ern111cnt. · ih thei1: .-fa shionable 
. . . 
g'O\\"OS lti:Wc cha r 1111ng hOSl('SSl'S 
f,<r the l·V('ning. l'he 1~1rge grou11 
<1f ~·ot1r1g gc11tll·t11e11, u s .1\'C!l 11s the 
~··11 1 r1g- !11clics Jll'('~e11t', CXJll't'S!'('d 
tl1c·i1· c11111111·t'cintion fe11· tl1e' <lt·lig-!1t-
fl1L !Jr11):(1·:1111. !~9th 1)1·. O~· kl's ~1111! 
:'-.J r.~. J) t1tll<·~· 1·<•t·c•i,·c1! ('01·.si1.(r1•s a~ 
:l t<1k c·11 of tl1:1t ar1)ll"C'iatio11. 
~<·\\" 'i'c1rk ('it~·'s f~tir 111t1nici11a] 
cc•ll('trc·s l•nroll !Til)!"C tl1;.1n :J2,0UO 
studc+ts :i,:C'ari~'· 
• • • . \I . Principal Speaker at Women's Dinner 
;\Ir'. ( ·r , stal l l~rtl 1·r1u...,(•I, f1Jrnlt•r n11·111!11•r 11f Ille l-"t·nil,.;~ l ­
\' ;1 11ia J,('~i,.,J;1turf'. 1-.; .... 1111 \•11 dl'li,t•rin :.r tilt• 111i1i11 i1<l(lrt·"..., at tht• 
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of ' ll1l'l1·a1·J v. l!.n1t•11. 
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UZZ of 
* * 
the CAMPU 
By WE~UNS! 
• 
\VOI\l) f\I•: ACIIJ•:S this department that Robert Smith's 
f)U)Mcs ha ve brc11 t hrol1bir1g mc.1dly from heartql1akes as the 
res ult of l1ci r1 g u11ablc to be \vith RcryJ Lockhart si nce she 
. -
v.•c11t 011 1'> 1·01.>ation via AKA ... · tl o\vcvcr, ' ve' ll not vouch 
for· l l1c verilCity of lh:.1t !'-ltatemcrit .. . WARREN 4•Poker 
!~ace" BJ\OOKS and •mi li ng MA RIA N REID manage to s it 
their date:i out ir1 fro11t of Truth ]ial l . .. They never \VOrry 
about t he frigidity of the \VC~1lhc 1·, fo1· they have their love 
lo keep t,tic rn warm . -1 _, 
• • • • 
CA~I P US P UZZLE No. ONE: We-uns can't 
1·cca ll \v l1clhc r Pcr1·y Jo11es s J>t'11cls sleeples:i nights 
thi11king of Oori !-1 WC'st o r Doroll1ea Jordon ... or 
\Vht•lh(•1· 0 1· .r1 ot. Wil1nclh Sidat-S'i11gh iS the mai11 
interest in Dorothea's life .. . Frankly, NOBOIJY 
KNOWS! l l 1-1cen1s ns if Eugc11c Cla1·k.e i~ gctti11g 
i11to clifllc:ullics ,,·ill1 h is elates ... i•oU ca11 SC'C f1·on1 
tl1t· fr0\\1 11 0 11 ~1i s- })1°0\\' that J1 e's t 1·yi ng lo 1·cmem-
l1cr '''h<•lhc1· t11c c(~llc':; \\'i lh JL1 sli11c> ].1 c_N~J 0 1· Vi <1-
lc t l(c1111t~cly ... A Sl 1) 1~. to Eugr11t•: f 1·om 110,v 011, 
we sLig-gcst et mcm o1·:111(ium . 
• • • • 
• 
* * * 
ANNE \VJGGI NS 
" -
* 
' BRO\VN ' 
• • • 
• 
,,.. . -
Anne Wiggins Brown 
who will appear in How-
ard's concert serit:s during 
February. · The star has 
been featured in ' 1Porgy 
and Bess'' and was soloist 
\vith tlie New York Phil-
harmonic Symphony for _ 
three seasons. Critics have 
hail<(d her as one of the 
most beautiful voices they 
e11countered. 
• 
• • • 
Concert Season Opens Monday 
BRILLIANT ARTISTS TO-APPEAR 
'l"hC' Concert Sc1·ics Com mittee or Howard University School of 
J\lu ~ic 11nnounces the fo!IO\\'i ng artists fo r the Ct11·rent ~eason: 
rr 11 E RUSSIAN 'fRI O ............ l\1on<lay, November 27, 1939 
< :A~IP US CllA1"r8R; \Ve !-ICC ~O IJle fu1111y thi11gs i11 .. • Nina ~t esi rO\\'-Minchin, Pianist ~ 
ll1c c· ~1fe~e1·i<1, <tncl Bill E11glish Herman Felber, Vi olinist 
;l;.i11ding 011 ' fiis h c~l CI is onC- oT ,, . . E 11nio Bolog.nini: Cellist _. . . 
- h T . ( .... f,:1st C'Vcn1 ng a nC'w organization kno,\rn as the Russ11tn T1·10, n1ade ~~Jn · · · Ke 11'.iel OP!)lll,_.o it11 i11 iti11! 1.111pc11r1t11cc i11 1"'u\vn Jfn ll. I t '''as :.tppareni that, although 
il l J)CO!l lc-, ~11 1·111gs fo1·lh \\•tth thC' l rio 1>layC'd here for the first tin1e, thei1· association was one of con-
he :-it1 1·1)1·iHe of the se11~on. \Ve ~i d<'rnblf' expericncC, for the ir perform ance v.1as an example of smoothe 
thot1ghl it \\•a s sla 1·clu :..t, )O\'e co-OJlt'rntion and blc11ding and 'vell-mnintnined proportion.'' 
'lncl Wi1111if1·ed Drake fo1·c,·e 1·, - N·e\v \ 'ork American, New York , 
January 9 1937. 
f 
• 
'' l)A 'I' 81 ' 1·~ \VAl't'J' 
\VllORC llillCh '! ... \Ve ;111 
but \V(' :-iCC' it':-; a c;1:;e of J1;1v-
I i 11g €l g-ood ti ~c· 110\\' o-r 
NEV"Ji ! ... 'S funny, the re-
"'rm1Jl:111cc Uct,,·rc11 Do\01·cs 
l•'1·eema11 ;111!1 C'athr1·i11c ('artcr 
' .. ('\' iclr11ll,\· both c1~11·c 11 ce 
i\Ic· l ~(·ocl . :111cl K. 1'011 pi11 ca11 
see i l . . . 
C'AN!ll ll SN APS II OT: 
l\1~)' 1·0 11 +liggi11s ~i11cl E<l\\'inna 
ll a1·1·is C<lli11g lunch together 
. . . 'cot11·se il'f; 11011 e of ou r 
" bus i11c:'ts, but '''ho's b t\y i11g 
111i ss .tl1c ''A11ti -1'oxi 11 '' colt1m11 thif; 
ye~11·, i\11cl some of llS 1·<'al ly could tise ad\1icc ! 
• • • • 
' ' EAll '/ .... WELL SO ~ll' Tl11NK IT'S NE\VS! 
1' 111•:Y ~A Y : Pc1t1·icia ' ' P ~lt· • Stc\\'a1·t, \\•ho iM 110\V in 
Gotl1nn1 :-1ccki11g l1 c•1· Mtlsle 1·':-1 Oeg1·ee ~1l Colt1mbii11 is clo ing 
jus t S'' '<·ll ... liltl :-; he 1 cecls the acl,·icr ot· a he:11·t s pecialist! · 
... 1'ccldy ll ol mcs, is '•t111rfccidcd"' but ,,.e hOJl<' it j:{11't ''J-[is 
J,ast Goodbye" to Crnnclall l Jall ... T\VO cases of steadfast 
a11d stL1r:dy lo\'C like tl1c cli11~i11i.r , ·i11c to the slL11·cl~· <>11k, are 
tl1e ;1ffi-ti1·1-1 l>t't'''cc 11 l\1cli11clcl A\·e1·itt a11<l F.d cl ~· R ichni11 11, 
ancl 1\11-1 1· io11 ('01·clice <t11cl l~t1 gr 11c ( 0}1s l1. 
' -\VJ,; ~1JSS : ll azel Bryant of C'lc,·cland and >Ve 
l10JlC A11gust C:11·nt• 1· niis~es l1 e1· jL1f;t as mL1 ch ... 
A ,,·o r·d to ll1c \vise is ~t1fficie11t, Lorenzo 1Ic1 1·1·is1 
for '' If [ K11 c" ' 1' he11 Wl1:1t I J(nO\\' No'''·" all the 
ki11g's l101·scs could11't ))l'C \'e11t you f1·om calli11g 011 a 
br0\\'11-cyccl you11g lacl)· in T1·uth H t1 ll ... Folks si1y 
it's o~c of those ''jt1st ~-too'' affairs bet'''een Joe 
Ra,vlir
1
1s and J~ssye J onnson . ~ . The ladies inform 
us thaf there is only one thing that ~lauri~e "Charles 
Boyer'' Fisk lacks and that's ai1 a ccent ! 
• 
JRVJNG WAS111NGTON has been sitting on Hermi na 
\Valker's front door step too 
man~· times dt1ring the past 
fe''' \\•eeks .. . Looks like a sit 
do\v11 s ti·ikc ''\Vashy,'' but 
• 1°hC' concc·rt at llO\\'R rll Unive rsi ty last season was so cnthusiasti-
c11l l)· rc_occi vC'd a rct11rn engagement \\' U S i111n1edi a t~ly arranged for the 
I !139- 1940 11cason. 
- • • • t • 
F.GON l'ETllf . 1-.ianist ...... , .. Tuesda)'. Dt.'i:ember 19. 1939 
. . . "Egon l'ctri is in _man)' " 'ays. one of the most interesting 
1tnd intellt'ctunl 1>ianisfs ~-£ prt"Scnt bcrure the 1>u'blic and one 
'"·hose 1>crrormancc!il in,·uriably sul(ftl'Sl not 011ly t.he 1>~er's 
s kil l 'hut also the sehol1';r's thou ghtful care.' ' l.:.V-
( - f)ail)' Telegraph, Lcmdpri, England, 
~ . ~ November 22. 1936. ' 
~e'tri"s !'ucce!ilsful recital last ·November iS' plea;.~ly re· 
meml11•rt•cl a11rl l1is relt1rn i s anxiou!illy anticipated . 
ity Sing ... all of \Vhich brings to the su rface hidden talents 
• among members of the freshman class . . . DOROTHY 
WALKER, Gridiron Queen, has decided that Julian Erner-
' so11 is her Prince Cha1·ming, even if he does come to see her 
on a bicycle ... IT'S S0-0-0-0 .Q![IET THIS YEAR, every-
body must be studying! . 1 
• • • • 
TH·INGS THAT WOULDN'T IN-TEREST YOU ... 
• MAY~1E BROWN who 
• • • 
received her master's degree in 
June, is back on Ho\vard's 
C~1mpus fo1· a fe\V \\'Ceks' Stay 
-and romancin' \Vith Tim Irv· 
ing . . . We guess ''Lochinvar'' 
Johnny )11arshall misses Aure-
lia J ohrlson a lot, but most of 
the girls wish he would get 
over it . . . Melvin Evans has a 
difficult time keeping all his at-
tention on Ada Bowe, but that 
shouldn't be too hard ... or so 
• • they say! 
• • • • 
Y'KNOW Alyce Hill is 
quite a versatile young 
ALYCE HILL lady . . . no foolin'. . . but 
u11fortunately for the m en, most of her Jeisure time 
' 
• INTERESTING PERSONALITI~ • , DNwlnp b,. llcClarri11-· • _______ _ 
~! !SS ELIZABETH WALKER 
Personal ity personified- a ~tting desc·ription of ELIZABETH· 
\VALKER, popular senior , Active in extra-curricular activities, Miss 
\Valkcr, or Beth, as she is widely known, is vice-president of the stu-
dent council; vice-president o! the Kappa Mu Honorary Society~ vice-
J>residcnt oj the Ho,vard Players; a-rid a n1ernber of the Stylus Literary 
Society. S~e is p111·liamentarian of her sorority, Delta SigO,a Theta. 
The brunc(t \Vashingtorlian will admit but one weakness, Velatis'. 
caramels. 
Talented young musician and composer, who attended Howard's 
School of Music last year. is now pursuing ·her studies in Chicago and 
is making an effort to follow in the finger prints of Duke Ellington • 
You will remember June as the youn-gr lady whose two compoeltiona-
' 'I Can Give You Love'' and ' 'It Must Be Love''-attracted the atten· 
t ion of Lionel Hampton.. Report.a have lt that those songs were later 
recorded by Mr. Hampton. 
======;;r==========. 
Alwan S-dlllaS' New I 
LATEST IN ESQUIRE 
Men•s Weir - Ha.ts and Shoes 
BROWN'S CORNER 
7th and T STREETS, N.W. 
YRANClS BECKET, 
WUMrf•re. Unh'tnity. S.'"••11 
1192-ltJt 
For a Snack or a Meal, 
STOP AT TC'E 
LITIL£'CAFE 
2700 GEORGIA A VE., N.W. 
Good Food Ia Our Specialty 
. -A la Cart. 
• faint hea1·t neve r \V011 fa it 
lady . . . Coralessa Hall says 
"11er Heart Belongs To Dad-
d_,, •• and ''daddy'' seem s to be 
\Vashington's Bob Taylor 'vho 
is no\v studying in Philly. 
is spent conce_ntrating. on Girl . Scout Activities .. . 
The girls have broken hearts o~r ''Woo'' Elliott's 
broken arm ... and they feel sorta sad about "Ap- • 
pie" Marshall's sprained leg also. NOW AIN'T 
THAT NICE! • 
, 8pecial Meal Tidlets 
I~~~~~~ 
... . ·" • • 
WHO is the "Shylock" 
i11 the cafeteria 1 . .. Are 
,,.e to c11d i11 · the poor 
• • • • 
That 'vas Woodro'v Carter with attractive GWEN-
DOLYN HALE when she was visiting Howard's Campus 
from Tennessee A . and I. State College ... too bad for Car-, 
ter that she had to return immediately • . . Bob Nelson, 
Ste\vart Randall and Harry Riggs of the Med. School are 
- ---str·0Jii·ng-nrot1-nthvi-t h ln--ng=:faces 'cause ''they ain't got-n-o gal 
f1·iend8'' . .. ·\voo-\\'Oo ! . .. W e agree that Fred Wilkerson 
-STUDENTSI 
EXTRA SA VINOS 
For Thanksgiving Trips 
BY GREYHOU'ND 
.. 
house? ... Speaking of 
=- eeo 1rom~--; Claren-ce l\.fc-
Leod :i n d Esmond 
Bn1·nes chipped i11 to get 
•·011C'' ' st';1l ~1t ll1e llo,,·;11·d recc11t l~· 1 a11d belie,·e ti s , 
MAY~!>; BRO \V N 
- a11d Doris Bro\\'ll \\•ould make a S\vell couple and that ''Bea' ' 
Turner is as s,,·eet as she is pretty ... Elizabeth Phelps 
ml!:tses James Lowe, but she says1 ''I'll Get Along Som ehow.'' 
... Eddie Brooke, \vho specia}izes in giving brotherly ,advice 
- -
llll')" 1lot11 sat i11 tlie ''011e'' se;-1l!. .•• 
• • • • • • 
' . 1101·111 ~i 1·ls S\\'f'n1· th:1t tl1e cam1)uS Do11 J11a11s ha\·e lost 
t11al ''i.rlC':1111'' i11 tl1ci1· e)·cs . thei1· ci1i\·alrous rna1111e1·, ai1d 
their se11tin1cnts 'bout ron1ancc ... SO J.ET'S CAJ,L THAT 
A C' llALLJ,:1\G I•; . . . niid sho\\· 'en1 ! \VO\V ! 
Francil:i St>C'ed san~ ,,·el l ,·ece11tl;.• duri11g the Commun-
' 
-- -
• 
• 
to t l1ose ca-yl1te f1·eshman gi rls, can 't seem to decide be-
t \\·een \Vi lma Burton, :ri.targaret Willis and Nadine Harris ... 
~· . 
• • • • 
POSTSCRIPT: We're looking for some gor-
gee-us creatur..e to be the star in our blue heaven. 
' 
• 
Samplei..-Round-T.-rtp Fares 
Hagerstown ...... .. .... $3.60 I Richmond , , , . . , .• ...... $4.05 
Philadelphia ...... . .. .. 4.60 Pittsburgh . ... , , •.... . . 10.35 
New York .. .. .. ...... .. 7.75 Cleveland , ... , ..... , .. . 13.50 
Scranton ........ : . . . . . 8.50 Boston . . .. . , .. , , •..... 13.90 
. . 
GREYHOUND TERMINAL • 
1407 New York Avenue, N.W. 
Phone: NAtional 8000 
-
• 
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THEIR 
' 
CAMPUS TRIUMVIRATE ? 
MOST J~IPORTANT 
POSITIONS 
OTTO: Editor-in-chic£ J-lillto11 
and Bison Yearbook. 
GEQltGE: Advertising )fanag-
er Hilltop and Bison. 
Out.standing student 
leader. 
\YE NDELL: President Student 
Council( ~1ajor R.O.T.C. 
• WITHOUT 
HYME * * OR 
EASON 
By BENNY: II UN'r ON 
. ' 
(To the writer of that anonymous lelter: 1'his column 
definilely will nu,t s1>onsor a ''Sadie Jlawkins llay'' or( ... the 
' cam1>us·) 
• 
Kind f riends have pointed ou ~ that th e IHilLLTOP WOl1ld be be t.te1· 
' off without thi s, but we figure that since the paper has waited so many 
years for the column we wouldn't be the one to deprive i t of the plea-
sure. For better or for wor s€7 we carry on . . • \ . . . . . -~ 
T he gals w"'i,o. hang out in the \VOmen's lounge in Douglass H all 
!'eport lhat'llibir leisure-activities huve been curta iled bY,: a sign in the 
room which wa1·ns that ' 'There will be no games of any sort playccl in 
th is room- ''. Thus they c1·y no chcckers1 no IJli11g 'pong, no dice. 
• • • • 
•'· 
'--S_l'_A l_{S_l_N_P_LA_Y___,\ ' 
RAYMOND WEii! 
Now, we haven't seen the sign. Don't s ue for. 1ibCI ( tr)' \\I ll~ starre(I in tlic Tlicsi>i;i n Stu<ly 
e.nd collect anyhow' ) if it is n' t th ere by th e time this comes out. Club JlrodLictiotl ' 'Tlie Late Ch ri s-
But we w<ln"i!e!_,.J!h_y th~g.n.7-IL eow ldn't.-be-.to-cui:b..gamhjj.n•'--1·tei1he r Jlcan'' 111,. C:arnet-Pattcrson 
caus nobody has any nioney this time of' )'ear (al least Y. D. J uiiior I l ig h School Fr illay even--
GEORGE LEIGH'.[ON WENDELL LUCAS ~tter not hear abou t .i t ), Thia bei11 g th e CMe We wonder 'vhy ing. l\1r. \Vcir. is a .fo i·mcr J.foWarcl 
the fuss from the 1' '1oun ge lice.'' No llOint J>lilJ' ing if ) ' OU ha\'c i;r~itlli<tlc stti(!cnt i ii f<~tli;li~l1 aii d ~\ 
OTTO McCLARRlll 
' SOl\fE STUDENTS SAY., be-c-ause this trio . has control of the power of the -prcs-s , student admin-
istrat ion, and the ar111 y (R . O.C.T.)~ they have fo rn1ed a triumvi1·a te. • , 
---nothing at ~take, even if it's last year's fra t pin.. tltCJllbc rs of the Jl owaril l)Ja-yers. 
• • • • 
BU1' T1IE TRTO S/..Y their coopera tio n and close associa tion is based upon fr iendship a 11(! i·esi)t'.!ct 
fo r one another='s poititiOn. H O\\'C./Cr ' i t is .a kno wn fact tha t. they study, work, play nod even c11t 
together. ~fcCJarrjn 11cturned to the ca mpus re cently afte1· r e1>t'ese11ting l-l o\vard: at the . .\ ssocintcd 
Collegiate Press Cor;ivcnlton :..in Des · l\1oines, l ow a. - -
Attackecl and thl'eatcnccl \vi th · m:1yl1en1 ' verc \VC foL· forgqt\ing to 
include ~hc na111cs of l\l:11·gie T y1·cc :tnd l\laxinc Collins, an1ong tho:ie 
at the ho111c ccono1nics practice hou~c. 'fhi~ 1·ostc1· \Yh£11 aclr!e~l to C(1r-
1·ienne Thorne uncl E<litl1 Belcher' n1ake tl1c pl.'\ce look like a Delta ho11se. 
i\t rs. F1·ar.ces ) lcShan11 of the dc>11a1·tn1ent is ehapero11. 
• • • • 
'l'ht! ta lcn tt'(i 11c to1·, a 111c1nbe1· of 
All three \vere -!)elected fctr ''Who's \Vh<1 Jn A1t1e1·ican Colleges and Universities,'' and each has 
s uch a Jong list of extra-curricular activities :111d ho1101·s that it \\'Oulcl take a -V:1FIOlc column to con1111ent. 
..They a;e kno\vn as 1-fo,vard's ''Big Chief Po,v-wow'' ~o. 1, 2, ancl 3. 
Tutorial Staff 
Has Served 
1,250 Students 
Phi Beta Sigma to Sponsor 
Nation-Wide Essay Contest 
GJ1m1na '1':111 fral(•r11it.y, !ins a11-
tl1oi-~<I a 11111nlJr1· or sl1ort Stor ies 
11n1I 11oe1.,... l ie \va:ii :1-mt'mber of 
the sthool 1111pc1· st:1ff :1t_ 1\1il'tr r 
Te;1l'he1·g' l'o l/('gt' f101n 'vhicl1 ."he 
g1•aduatc1I, 
i\.1 ajo r Boett~he r n11d Sergeant S111itl1 out R.0.T.C. \Vay htivc 
sta1·ted training this ye:1r's _cr 01l of gl111 nlolls fot· the '''ofnc11's ri fle I 0 -- .. 
tea n1• Quite a fc\Y l:1ssies ha,•e turne<l out, '"e hear. E ither it's the FRAT NEWS I 
wa r' sca re or 
1
1·c11r111a 111ent ha s struck the kitchen cau~1ng the rolli11g 
1Ji11 to be disca1·cled in f uvo1· o( the 1·i fl c. '---------------
The Clarke Hall Tutorial Staff, 
an innovation for the entire univer· 
sity, is now functioning with its 
new staff of ''39-40." The vacanci't!;s 
created by the- -graduation of old 
atudenta have been aptly filled 
which fact stimulates them to re-
_newed service to the university. 
Once a month, this organization 
bas a meeting of ita tutorial Sup-
per Club. As an addition to their 
activities this year they have 
formula~d tutorial panels with 
the 1principal purpose of giving new 
students hipts and guides tO effec. 
tive ·study. The group has had 
two such panel discussions thif 
aemtstu. o 
The members of the staff are: 
George Leighton, history and social 
sciences ; Thomas Gunn, art; 1tiel-
vin Edwards, ch emistry; Gilber t 
MacFarland, Spanish and French; 
Lawrence Haliburton, p olitical 
science; Richard Francis, mathe-
matics ; William Parks, Ge rman ; 
James T. W right philosopl}y; J e-
r om·e Williams, physics ; Na'fhaniel 
Manig ualt, zoology; Harry Mc-
Linn , chem istry ; George T homas , 
English, and Robert l\1ycrs , com-
merce. 
I~ is signifiCant to note that the 
staff has served more than 1,250 
students si nce 1933. • 
• Celebrating its twenty-fifth an-
niversary, to be culmina ted here 
wi th the Jubilee Conclave -in De-
c~mber, Phi Beta Sigma Fratern-
ity launched a new program. Lat-
~st project to be started has been 
the .. ,.natiorf-Wide essay contest on 
the theme: ''How Can the - Eco-
ifomic St.atus of the Negro be !~­
proved?'' 
The contest, open to all high 
school seniors throughout the na-
tion, has found wide support in 
every section of the country. 
' Mr. James L. Armstrong, Na-
tional Director of the contest, and 
house-manager of the Alpha chap-
ter points out that full tuition 
• • for a semester of college work will 
be offered the winning senior . 
. 
celebrating J ubilee Year. 
The Sigma Shrine on Sceo11d 
Street will be cen t ral office for all 
act ivities, and as such will come 
in for some decorative attention. 
Already this semester the hous~ 
has been open for the Freshman 
Smoker and later for Open House 
Night. 
The local Sigmas are a b it re-
ticent as to their Conclave Ball. 
There are indications that bicker-
ing for the services of a name 
band are going on. Chapter mem-
bers approached on the matter 
evaded making any definite com-
ments, but appeared optimistically 
eagc::r f<1r the celebration to star t. 
Sigma Gamma 
Rho Sorority 
' 
• • • • 
San1n1 y J ackson of g rad school f an1e sa llied forth. to New York 
last \veek-end to spend two days. \Vi th hin1 he took five suits. Why? 
• • • • 
' To the football team : ~'You're a better man than], Gunga 
Din!'' l wouldn' t play; football on an errlpty s tomach fOr any-
bod)'. Nor tolerate the treatment some of the profs gi,·e Ute 
' footbali men. 
• • • • 
Aside to the Deltas-Please let those probates put thei r 1·ouge a nd 
lipstick-back on before one of them looks in a mirror and ha s heart 
fa ilure. Seeing some people wi th t l1ei r faces nude Jea~s us to two con-
clusions: 1. Nature in the raw is seldom· mild ; 2. Lady Es ter, not 
Lydia Pinkham, should be j he patron sain t of wom en. 
• • • • • 
, 
Howard changes many people. But it has yet to change the fresh-
man in Frazier Hall who ret ires every night prompt ly at ten pe r orders 
left behind by Mater who escor ted her here. We hear. her whole day 
is regulated by a t ime schedule -arranged by an over-fond mother. 
'Twill.be very hard on the freshman t}le day she awakes a.nd fi nds ma ma 
made out her Thanksgiving holiday program f or the 30t h and t urk ey 
day falls on the 23rd , and how will she know what to do ? 
• • • • 
Directing the Alpha Ghapte~s.:lo­
cal campa ign is Mr. Harold De-
laney. Though actively engaged 
in several other activi t ies, De-
laney bas foun d time to interview 
local high sc}l.ool pri ncipals and to 
launch t he contest. At this writ-
ing,- he repor ts t hat the . prospects 
for wide par tic ipation in W ashing-
ton are favorable, with Armstrong 
High School showing most prog-
ress. 
Differences between frate r nit ies and sorori ties arc m a11y and ap-
pannt: For partial proof take two ~ses: l, The fratern ity man who 
blackballed his broth er; 2. The sorot· who tola -tne gals that unless 
her cousin \Vas passed she wouldn' t play. Not a threat bu t a promise-
some day we're gonna w1·ite a book, after first wr iti ng a \Viii . The Sigma Gamn1a Rho Sorority 
enterta ined m ore th(ln fifty young 
ladies of the freshman class a t <t 
plantation party h eld recently in 
the Recreation Room of Crandall 
Hall. A gala time v.•as had by all ) 
ntidst much mirth, merriment and 
• • • • 
;Janet 1'aylor is the c<1y liltle Delta pro.bate who left home 
agains t docl<1r's orders after a week of' illnes.~ in order to 
finish out pro and alt.end classes. 
• • • • 
Barba~ians of one sorority a rc uniting in thei1· dislike botdc1·ing 
on ha tred of a cnr1·ot-top big sister who they !lay goes out of hc1· way 
to be i11ean. Jiitle r is 11ublic encn1y nu1nbc r ty,·o compared to h<'r, they 
hilarity. 4 
Sig ma Chapter N<1tes The folkiwlng youn1t l1tdlt'll bec•me 
plediftt11 o r Alpha Phi Chapter on Novem-
ber 7th : E ve lyn Cur by, St. l..ouia, Mo.; 
'M"eanwhile the chapter -ha!! Mildr...U .B011tlc, GulW.boro, "N.C.; Dl•rnlc" 
d b t . fi " I ' ' Chappelle, WM h inJj'.t.on ; J1"1t n nette llart· place on Jll'O a ion ve Cogs : W<!ll, MeKenney, ,,v 11.; Cert-t& J>erry, W s1h-
Hari·y l\1cLinni, Robert F loyd, Mel- inKton; Ethel Prui tt, Newa rk, N .J.; 
Gladi• Mi ller , Pontia c, Il l.: Ma'ry A ic ne<!I 
vi n Coles, George Berchette, and l' r iee, Lfwnl>erton, Pa., 1tnd Sar ll 'r11 te, 
' clai111. :\lo doot't jun11> on nte, I _8in,'t snid nuthin'. 
. No"'' tl1e 
for a "''hi le : 
• • • • 
" li me has con1e tc1 i;ay good bye. l '1111<l e r 
\Vii i Jeff e \'Cr be ta ll er tl1c11 1\ l utt? 
• 
Oil 1J1is 
During the 1938-39 school year , Leroy· Burgess. If and \vhen ad- c~r;;:t!:°tT;!,:.G. ot the vletlKe Kr<>oP :ire: 
200 colleg es crea ted son1c 300 milted, the neof) hyte brothers \Vill FAln1t Rich¥di!, pre& id~nt; Jean net«: 
T hings \\'C . could do 'vilh~ut: Stullents who come to ga111C's anfl 
don't chee1· .... Chce1·-lcadc1·s \Vho clon't k11ow tl1e ~tells . . A ba11<! th;:1t 
· llartwe!I. \iee-presi~nt; G!adi1 !lfill~r. 
scholar!!lhips fo r foreign refugees, be in1mediately called to ~ervice 1n .ecretJl r y, 11 nd Jo:ihel Pruitt, tre~urN. st1·ikes up ju!!t v.•hcn the feeble cheer_ing start!!. 1, 
~----------~-~-------------~ -------~~---------~----~~--~ 
PERSONALITIES IN THE NEWS 
• • • • • OS\VALD " PAT" ~IONROE, J Drawlnp by MeCla r r ln • 
• 
and insisted that one is never 
too old to change his voca.tion 
• .• He was initiated into Beta 
Chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha . 
Fraternity before leavin g How· 
ard several years ag <1. 
Hundreds of Collegians mourn 
the urltimely passing of 
Alpha Phi Alpha 
Beta Cha pter of Alpha PJ1i Al-
pha under i Ui new leaders seeins-
to be headed towa rd one o[ its best 
yea rs . The new lea clcrs that \Vere 
chosen for 1939-40 arc as foll ows: 
..c.Edwartl Br0okc, pres ident; Stan-
ley J-lug hes, vice-president; George 
Thomas, recording secretiary; Noah 
Harr is, correspond ing secretary: 
E<lgar Davis, fina ncia l sec retary; 
Robert Myers, treasurer ; Robert 
Paul, pa rliamentarian ; Nicho!a.J1 
Thomas,i chapla in, Adolphus •'001-
Jy'' , Hughes, sergeant-at-arms , and 
Robert Lewis, Jr., editor of th e 
Sphinx. 
The year's activiti es were begun 
with a joint ·Smoker for th e broth-
ers sponsored , by Beta. and Mu 
Lambda • Chapters. \~o weeks 
later the brothers were' t reated in 
fine style by a party given by the 
present ple4ge club at t he f r:1tcrn-
ity house. G00<I music- and re-
freshn1ents were plentiful . 
Taking par t 1n th e annua l 
'' Hornecom ing' ' which adds so 
mUCh t o tl1<.i camp us lif9 hc~·Jrc t:1 
die{ it s bit by contr ibL1ting a floa t 
in the paracle 11nll C'Xtcnding ''01)cn 
hou~e'' :\t its fra te r nity ho use F' ri-
cl;:1'y an<! Saturday, which ' vns 
vi sitc<I and e11joyc1/ by :1 larl'.;'e 
nu1)1b12r. 
--~-o-
Gamma Tau 
(;;11nma 'l'<1L1':1 nolill' <'XJ>eri111c11t 
i" al>o11t to commence'. 'r lliL hy-
flOlhl'~i~ il'! tliat ''pro!Jationt 01· its 
<·quivc1l~11t ca11 I)" CQn 1lu'<.'t cl ~an!'! 
1~ !)1 ut.1!ity whic!l l1as s oftc11 
. ' ;1t·l'on1pan1e.1I the J)rocc!!R. Just 
\Vh;1t thr 111elho1! will be hasn't ' 
b('('n announee1I yet, but ere long 
the mo1·e obvious aspects of t he 
p·fog1·an1 wil l hQ._ex posc(I to ca11lpt1s: 
VIC'W. 
' 
' To what ex tent t he new, very hu·. 
mane practice will prove succe98-
fu l is debata ble. Many un i vcrsi~y 
officia ls have hai led the plan as a 
for \varcl step. Success or failure · 
at least it r e·prcscnls an attempt 
to rise above the Slough of De-
spo nd common to Grf!ek Jette r or--
l former graduate student at 
Howard, who is now working on 
his mMter's degree at Colum-
bia ••• Last year ''Pat" was 
considered one of the most na-
tural actors in the Howard 
Players group. Howardites knew 
Monroe as a reg'lar fellow and 
a walking encytlopedia of GOOD 
jokes! • . . He has a collection 
Of-some 350 recordings Of popu. 
lac . t.unes. by . contemporary 
maestros and ~longs to the 
Gamma Tau clan. 
-
" "--l=CbA,UDE OLIVER, one of--:the 
most promising student lead.ers 
to attend J{ov.•ard in- rece nt 
years .. ·Cla ude died twO weeks 
ago in a sanita rium in ~f eriden , 
+-~1-ganizatiQODQ•lb~--
"PAT" MONROE 
• 
. . 
ALEX RIVER A, fpl- mer How· 
ard student, surPrised every-
body in September by g iving up 
his job as photographer and 
reporter on a. local paper to 
finish his education at a college 
in North Carolina. Alex re· 
turned to Washington las'i Week• 
• • 
• 
•• 
, 
ALEX RIVERA 
• 
-
' 
• 
Conn. ~· 
' \Vh.ile at JTo"'·ard, 1he held sev. 
era l important po~ ition o:: , ·such 
~as basileus of Ome!{a P~ i Phi , 
, 
'president of Clarke Hall F res h· 
men and pre~fd'en t of hi "I claAH. 
He will always . be ...rcmembel{Cd 
fo r his kind . energet ic, unse lf-
is h leadership and · am·iable a s-
~ation with all stud ents. 
• 
• 
-
•· 
' 
• 
CLAUQE OL!VER • 
I ' 
·-
' 
• 
P ro paganda : A ll tho Gam ma . 
brothers in t he R.0 .T.C. are offi -
cers. Th is means al l f oµI' c:1ptains 
and two of the t hree fLr.!!t licutcn- J 
ants. They macle . the Ga1nnws 
captai ns un-ti l....t'hcy l'a11 out pf cap-
taihs an<I ma<l1• thC' (;;ln1n1a~ lieu-
tNlants unt il th<'y r·1n Ol1t of Garn-
mas. 
Loui~iana Stat<• Ul1ivl'r~ity has 
bee.n placed -on probation !Or six 
months as regard~ federal student 
a id . 
• 
'· 
' 
' 
.· 
• 
-
-
-r 
" 
• 
' 
• 
' 
' 
-' 
-
• 
" 
' 
·-
-
' 
' 
• 
' ' 
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SPORT S p AR AD E Howard-Lincoln Classic to Begin. Minus: 
- By SPORTING BLOOD 
\' 
One Man's Observations ... I 
Once ngain t he pa r ade of e po rt11 Pus11ca in review before us . .Men. 
t ionlnsc parad~. did 'jcver note how much like nn army a footba ll team 
,,; 7 The line iA the infantry , stuck in lhc mud; the hartl-hitting tacklea 
art.> the artil lery; the ptl11s ing backs, the air corps; the quarterback, 
l hd aignu l ,corps ; t he t.rai net·, the mrclical corp11; the water-boy, the 
qoartcrn1a111 t(•r , a11 rl t l1c 11cout , th<> cuv11 lry. Jl opc the lloward ''arn1y'' 
c.tn 1>t1ll a lll(tzkrlrg on Lincoln! 
. '-- . • . . ... 
.. ~ll SEl<Y J.OVF.5 C OM · 
t_AN \ ' : The Un iverM.ity of Chi -
c•J''• too, 111 uff erM footbal l 
t r fJUl1lt". I ( wf" ca ri.' t fi g ure out 
o ur 11olut ion ourKelvrt1, 
a lwa)' ll imitate- t he m. 
• • • 
\ V1l meth $1da t-Si ngh, 
" ."" ca1t 
f or111cr 
Sy racuse attir ...at.l1IC'te, is the fe l-
I ) W s hown hcre"•ith V.:ith t.h e 1_,as-
k etbo ll. A t l)f<?11en l "- Jl owurd s lu-
dc11t, lhl' athl ete):\ now pract icing 
wiLh the Omega PMi flhi five . Early 
in tlie year· he voluntee1 c<I h is .ie r-
v1 ccs t o assi11 t in th •• coachin g" or 
t ho foc1tbnl l team , ". 
. ·---~· 
• 
' 
• 
·• !President F ranklin D. 
Roosevelt has proclaimed t hat 
Howar d and Lincoln shall 
meet each other in football on 
the twenty-third day of No-
vember 1939. All this indi-
rectly of course. But he did 
designafe the 23rd as Thanks-
gi\'ing, a nd \vhat's a Thanks-
' giving game \Vithout Thanks-
. ' 1 g1v1ng . \ 
Bison and Lion 'fill lock hor ns 
(or sumpthin') fo r the fi rs t ti me 
in Drex-cl Field, in P hila del11hla, a 
new tiite for t he ''Choeolatc Bowl'' 
fracu9. The prospect _g.f un uPhi ll 
battle loqms large bcf9i-e the blue-
and-white sc1uad, H oward has 
se<>red !ewer pOin t.1 - and has suf-
fe red a h igh rate o! losses f rom 
injury and the r egistrar. 
Destined perha ps to ylew 
t he game from t he bench a re 
-''Woo'' El liott qu a rterback 
' . 1--!--a'nd-capta·ln-~ Jimes Van Buren, • 'rul"n ~trlr weelt's-L----1 F E for :· • - • 
a l)icture Of Jli Negro 11igskin s ta1· 
at U.C.J .... A. whu M s been ·chose11 
in n11 All -Americn n selection . 
• • • 
ISoccer rot !Onie 1·eason g ets ve r.}' 
' . ' little 11tlf!'nt11J11 , Only fou r 11chools 
ir1 lhl· cll'C'u it pla.}' t l1e ga rn e . ....., Lin-
colri, Ii)· t ht• w11y, ha s u la rge 1>1·0-
l)o1·tin11 of Afric;111s 011 il!s t<>~ 111 . 
0 11 th is fn1I, C' t·r clit is {lti<' li a rolcl 
Lewis, of lht• t1is tory dt•11a1·t111c r1 t , · 
( 01· his f11itl1ful ~e1·viC'e wi th th e' 
' 
• 
• 
• 
end ; Richard Edwards, gua rd ; 
Herma nn Bell, ha lfback· J ona• 
' . 
than Gree n, r ua rd ; J ohn M&r-
s ha ll, e nd ; a nd Alphonso Day, 
ha lfback. All of t he11e have 
s ufrered injuri.es durin g the 
-season . 
!\l ean"·hile Lincoln is rehearsing 
n strong team. Their a hrial at-
tack, w ith James Bake r on the 
toss ing end and Shade, Honey n11d 
\Vethe rl y, rated among the flash-
i e~t ends iti Negro footbal l, re ~ bQUfi(I. 
• • • , C<-'iving, is one of thr best. The 
·1·111-: \\'OltM 'l' lJ ltN S: \\'e kicking of LionC'I l\1 nrti11, protege 
l1car n1uch or Negroeoi 011 1 ,.. of Bru cl Hollunll , i ~ an other obs.ta -
" hitc (' lc,•ens ; l•ut d id ) ' OU clc in th e J>nlh of th e feeble bu!· 
know that Lincoln has three fnlo . .. 
white ho) " on its t eam '! _ The Progressi ve Quake r Oily 
• • • ~ \ \'ll..1\Jl!;i ' JI S J UA 'l'--S I N'G~I Life Insurance Company will pre-
• 
HILLTOP 
• 
' " 
• 
N~ .. -~~ · 
· OtlL'f O'fE1'-
$HADOWED f>'t 
Mt\ f>l.0<.1.JK6' 
A~tL\lY 
• SECTION 
• Annie~ O~klie's squad is rehea n -
ing, again. Those arc'nt backfi res. 
-
which come f rom Spaulding Hall 
1 ~uesday and Thursday afternoona 
between 1 and 3, Hut the women's 
rifle team at practice. Am.one 
_ thoae.in itaining are Luaj.lle Pat----
terson. Veta.. Dodson, Yvonne Wal-
ker; and Ce re ta Perry. 
Last year the team won all of 
its three matches.. Candidatea--are 
still being accepted. The team ii 
in charge of Major Henry J. Boett-
cher and Staff Sergeant Darwin 
E . Smith. 
• 
00011 '~~1 ' 
- ~ I 
"SA. y IT wt·re FLOWERS" 
-
\\' nlter Mitchr ll a nd th.e G1·id.jron Quee n 11harcd honors at the scn l a footbq.ll to the v.-inning te&llt 
lf O\Y&rd -Jla111 r1ton game; the Quce11' for her c hnr111ing appearance, of during the pos t-game dance. I t 
cour11e, nnd Mitchell for h is 11eoring of the only 1-loward touchdown. wil l not become a pennant posses-
Tl1is ma11 A1ilcl'4'11, by Lh(' w D)' , is one o( the tc111n '11 outs ta nding. asset s. sion of t he winne r but wil l have 
-.~..--::-:-::~---------~~~~~~~~~~ 
FOR THE FIRST TIME IN HISTORY: The Powell Shop 
Flowen- Rich o1Dd Rare 
• 
Cross Country Team at H . .U. 
• • ~ • llli scor e engraved on iL 
T oo ball Tha11kJ11giving l1ad · to follow so closclyOn°"1.id . te rm exams. For the benefi t of th0&e who 
\Ve , \\•ho so 11ore ly nci!d l)r·actice, have had even Jess tim e . !or it: pla n t n motor, t he s tadium is 
Jgn ornnce m ay be bl iss- but not for, long. loca~ a t Forty-!Jlx th ' Street 
J'OHN H. GRAY, Pl-op. 
• • • • and Haver ford A•enue. I t l.11 
NEW T llENDS: Temple U. unders tood that the S tudent 
For the fint time in the history------ --------
881 FLORID A. AVENUE, N.W. 
Buainesa Phone: NOl'U: 2509 
Residence Phone: A11antlc 5187 U'Hi ng na meM Ins tead of num· Council .has unde rtaken negt>-
of ath letic events at Howard Uni- The l ibraries of U.S. ins t itution s 
of h igher lea r ning contain more 
than 62,000,000 bound volumes. bers for their plays , , . Illinofs tiat ion8 to run a s pecial train veraity, a cr oss country t rack 
team has been organized by Coach 
J ohn H. Burr, Athletic Dir ector . 
g ridd crs with '"st lcku.m '' cloth to the i ame. Details were 
Htripes on their jerseys lo not known at press time. 
e lim inat e rumbles;"" '.: Begfnning with 1894 th irty-flve The track team was inspired by 
the eagerness of Howard's long 
di stance runners to enter into in-
t ercollegiate competition. 
• • • H owR rd-Lincoln games have been 
•• 
• I 
I • 
-
\VA J, TER ~l lTC ll ELL 
l 'hol •> Courlef)I W lt5h l111rto1• 'f r lbune 
H 0 \\1ard 's u noffi cia l t raining 
tnblc i& J ohn II , Bur1·i who r epeat-
C'1ll y digs do\vn in h is pockets to 
fi 11ancc thC' C'at inJ; expedi t ions of 
football n1en. 011 11 ll o\\'Brd sal-
Ur)' Lhut is.11't t.oo e&!6Y. 
The cl<'a • th of 1nnnngers for tlie 
roolbt1ll and bnsketb11ll tean1s is 
n1ip11.ll ing. 1-"'or th e fir st time i11 
.}'eat·!'-, neither tean1 has a senior 
for t\1 a11 11~er. ' 
.. • .1 
It's a n l'w t)' pe letter certifi · 
l'ate that " Il l be awarded t his 
)'ear. A ' 's treamlined," more 
a t tractive and more economica l 
affair. 
• • • • 
~1 ore about 80l'Ct'r. T he Howard team is undefeatell; has bea ten 
J{ a1111>lon and llo" •ie. I t was \Vi lbcrt Cockburn. lu11ky center forward, 
°"'ho scoh'd the sole J)Oi nl i11 the 1-l o" ·ard- Jlamplon battle . 
• • • • 
scheduled . Of these f ourteen have 
been Howard victor ies , and nine 
were t ied. 1'he sco res ha ve been : In o rganizing the t eam, Coach 
Burr gave QS its chief purpose: to 
st imulate an i'nterest in track 
events a nd tO broaden the s ports 
repertoire of the University. 
A mong t he men who have re-
ceived unifo r ms are: J ohn H olmes , 
Ca rroll Randall, J ohn Coppock, 
a nd Seynror e Hundley. 
• 
1919 HOW.rd o 
1920- How• rd 42 
1921 How•rd 1 
1922- Hnw.&rd 12 
1923 How•rd 6 
1924-Howa_,. 0 
1 9?6~How•rd 0 
192&-lfow•rd 0 
1927 Howard 20 
1928- lloward 12 
1929--ff o.,,ard o 
19;,0--ff oward i 
193 t~Howard I 
1932 H oward 12 
1913- Howard 13 
J. 9ll4- Row•rd 12 
1936--Howard O 
1937- Howard O 
1 9ll~ow•rd 6 
Lincoln 0 
Lincoln 0 
Lincoln l ll 
lJncoln... 13 
Ll•coln 6 
1. lncoln ll~ 
1. incoln O 
Lincoln I 
Lincoln 0 
Linroln 0 
Llnroln O 
Lincoln 0 
Lincoln 0 
Lincoln 0 
1. lncoln 7 
L incoln 6 
Llnroln I ! 
Lincoln' 9 
Lirieoln 0 
GEOR<;,E LeVERE 
FLORIST . 
The t eam selected will compete 
wi th Ha mpt on and possibly Morgan 
this m onth at Howard Univer-
sity. 
""' 
Cleaned •nii BlffkN Like N•w 
MAY N ARD'S 
• Corsageii • Specialty HOWARD MANOR TAILOR S HOP 
2300 GEO RGIA AVE NW 2124 GEORGIA AVE., N.W . 
• , • • S•lt. Cleanecl an• P1 1 ••• t t C.11t. 
Cut F lowers Daily Sult.I 8pon&N -• Pr •• Wille 
At Lowest Prices in City Yo• Walt-2• Cent. 
CO RSAGES - Sk •P 2 r-t.r• Qw.•Ub'. IMntc. 
OPEN LATE GIVE UB A CALL P 9'• • • : COl••bl& Mii 
T hose impron11>lu baskl'thall ga n1es staged in the gyn1nas ium on!;:::============~~=============~ 
T hursday 11ight s are evident!)' not w ithou.t thei r casualties. Laura 
\Vinfi eld ' ' ' llS a r ecent victi n1, settling for u scratched !ace and s prained 
Vt' l"iSt. 
• 
• 
c·. J, ~1 l'C' l~A lN". l\t itr. 
Attention, StudentJ ! 
'1 On Your Shopping 
Tour · 
STOP AT 
• Howard 
' Men's Shop 
~1905 7th ST., N~W'"" . . =11 
''Where the well-
dressed man 10.es" 
SEE OUR 
FORMAL AGGESSORIES 
AND SPORTS WEAR 
Have you seen the new 
Tyrone shirt? 
See ''Mac'' 
-
• 
LINCOLN 1 WEEK BEGINNING FRIDAY, NOVEMBER :U 
. ''THE ADVENTUR~ OF SHERLOCK HOLMES" 
\Vith Bas il Rathbone, Nigel Bruce, Ida Lupino, Alan Marahal. 
Terry Kilburn, Georre Zlicco, Henry Stephenson, E. E. Clive 
RE P UBLIC I WEEK BEGINN ING FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 24 
''GOLDEN BOY" 
Star rinr Barbara S tanwyck, Adolph Menjou and William Holden 
• 
BOOKER T 1 WE EK BEGINNI NG FRIDAY, NOVE MBER 24 
"UNA,SHAMED" 
A Romance in the Nude . 
SPOT _BAR-B-Q 
AND 
- '- , BL.. U E R 0 0 M 
9th ·and V STS., N.W. 
• 
.,\ Beautiful Restaurant. Spotlessly Clean 
Serving Fine Food at Reasonabl,e Prices 
' 
• • 
' 
• 
SPECIALS FOR 1 WEEK 
BEGINNING TODAY!! 
Wooden Sorority Pins, Reg. S9c •..•• , . 4Sc 
(A KA, Delta and Zeta) 
Athletic Shirts, blue and white, H.U. Seal •• S9c 
I Reg. 75c 
H.U. Pennants, 30-inch, with seal; reg. 3Sc ZSc 
H.U. Stationery, reg. 1Sc pkg •.•••. Z .for ZSc 
Typewriters, reconditioned desk models · 
-Your n1me imprinted' 
in ZZK Gold on Foun-
t a i n Pem, Leather 
Goods, Books, Pencils, 
Etc..:....zsc 
$10.SO to $16.SO 
ortable Typewrit-
ers All Mak~1 and 
Models - on Euy 
Terms u low• 
$3.00 Per Month 
Beaatlfat Linen FlnW.. 
XMAS CARDS 
50 for 8~ 
with yoa_ na•e iapriated. la 
rold, i il..-er or colon 
Boxes l!f r 1. 
All pep•W Maptsisimoa~, -.,,;·..,A~ll!!~rt~d Carda 
Art Supplies, F i I m 1 , 1·oc to S 1. 00 
·Si I k Hosiery,' Men'I~ 
Socks, Toiletries 
Salesmen wanted for Xmu-
cards. Start now. Make yoar 
Xmas money. 
COLLEGE STORE 
~ 
' 'Everything for the Stuaent'' 
2610 GEORGIA 'AVE. Phone: COL 7700 
• 
•  ,, 
• 
' 
-
' 
' 
• 
' 
• 
--·. 
' 
• 
• 
